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TORONTO. FRIDAY. ?MARCH 14th, 1884.

A GREAT MEETING.

The Church of England Tcmperance Society bas announced a
public meeting at the Horticultural Gardens, on Monday cvcning,

24th ldarch instant Addresses wvill bc delivered by the Bishop of
Huron and the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education and otlicrs.

The chair will be taken by the Bishop of Toronto, at 8 o'c1ock
sharp. Ail friends of Temperance are cordially invitcd to attend.

THE ONTARIO CONVENTION.

Wc want again to urge upon our friends the necessity of doing
ail that is possible to secure a large attendancc at the Convention
in Toronto on the 25th. A number of prominent workers have
already notified us of their intention to, attend. It is desirable
that applications be madc at once to the Secretary for railtvay cer-
tificates, as these must bc presented b>' delegates at the coin-
inencement of their journey.

The programme, so far as completed, embraces the folloning
subjects :-Simultaneous voting on tlie Scott Act in différent count-
tics, The wvorking of the Scott Act in Halton Count>', The relation
of the Chiurches to the Prohibitoiy movcment, 1-ligh License, Tem-
perancc Literaturc, Mcaris and mcthods for Alliance wvolr. It is
proposed that during the Convention, wvhic1î will probably last tvo
days, a rception and supper will be given to the delegatcs by the
Toronto fricnds.

The present condition or the Temper.ince cause and Prohlibito-v

movernent iii Canada is very liopefül, but at the saine time vcry
critical. Public sentiment is roused as it neyer %vas roused belore to
the enormity of intemperance, and the necessity for legislation to
suppress it. Let us have a carefuil and prayerful deliberation upon
the position t%'e occupy, and the best method of dealing with the

important prublcmà that it presents. Eariiestjudicious and united
action cannet fail to be productive of good, Let every advocate of
our ho!> cause rctcu-,iize and pcrform hib individual duty. Let ui
have a Grand Convention.

MINUTES 0F TH-E ANNUAL MEETING,

THE DOMINION ALLIANCE
1k/Jd in Otiaztu. anuary 3zti and 1-druary fit. x8S#

The Council of the Dominion Alliance met, î>ursuint to the call of the
Executive, in thc City Hall, Ottaiwa, Jan. 31st, 1884, at i0 a.m. Senator
Vidal, President, called the meeting 10 order, and nppointed a Business
Commitîc, consisting of Revs. J. W'ood, 1). L lrethour, jas. Kines, Gco.
Janiieson and M1\ S. À. Abbott. On the Comimitîc retiring, thec President
adldresscd the Council, specially referring 10 the great loss sustained by
the Temrperance cause in the laniented death of the Rcv. Thos. Gales,
and also t0 the ge.ncral state of the work.

Dcsirc laming been cxlprcssed b) sccral inciiibcrs uf thLî C.un.ià Iliat
the session should be opcncd %wiîl prayer, on motion of Prof Foster, MN.P.,
seconded by -\r. Dougai, it %%as lialredl-'hat.a Conimittc be appointed,
10 prepare and report a forni of prayer for tlîe use of the Council, such forru
of lim) ci tu bu rc.id b> thu Prebid.-ri uf thu Cuun~.il ati us mecl.ngs.

The Rev. WV. Scott then lcd tlie Council in praycr.
The Business Committee reported the folloiving Standing Committees,

which were severalW> put and appoinicd, and thec report «idopîecd as a whoe
each Comnîitcc to have power to -idd to ils nuniber:

CONEMnTrEES.
J.c,&,zj4tn-Scnatur ViJat. J,). ?M.Larcn. j.Judgc joncs, J. R. Ljuugali and

all Seriators and MIcmbers afi larisamcpi who arc memb>crs of tha AlIliat.ce.
.ieminations-'M\cssrs. S. A. Ibbott. di. Longley. Prof. Faster. 14. P., J. R.

Dougali. Rcv. jae Kincs and '4\r. W. W. Buchanan.
Crdextiali-Rcv. D. N%. Lucas. and Mà\cssrs. WV. I. Allison. M. Il.. G. G. Rinig,
M.t. .K. Stew.'art, Geo. '.%ay and N. Shalccspea c. M.P.
Raceuions-Rcv. W Scoat. and Mcssms ii. Girnor,.NM.P.. N- Shaiccapeare, .p.

S. A. Fasher, '%. P:. and r. S. Spcnce.
1f-nan.e-Mrs. Gea. '.\ay. A. C. Mcaad .P., Scoatar MicLIlan. Scaor

Ferrier and 'Mr. Allison. M.P.
Commit ta o,, th, àStatc s/ kt llork-r.cvs. D L. flrcthuut.j. Waood and. Mcss.

M.lit MP. Dr 'Moore. N Shakespeare, .I P. F S. Spcncc. A. Lorrgky. m.
Gregauit. M. P.. and W. W. Buchanan.

Iy<au-Pruf Fastcr, M,\ P.. Re%. D. V. Luc..in. WV. \,cztanc). M. P.. %I.
Cottan, F. S. Spcncc andi C. Buirpce. NI. P.

letters ivere Tend froîin tîe Hion. G. M'. Ros-s, 'M\inister of Education
for Ontario, froni Uie G. W. P. of tlîe Sons of Teipe-érance, 2Nr. W. H
Howvland and Rev. D)r. Clark, of Toronto. On motion, the letter of the
Grand Worthy lPaînarçh, 15. cil T., was. rcferrcd to the Committîc on the
Statc of the W'ork, and that of MINr. Howland to the Commitîc on Legisi.
lation.
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Mr. S. A Ahbott, the Acting Secretary, then read tIre following report,
which, on motion of Rev. Mr. Kines, scconded by Rev. Mr. Jamieson, îvas
referred to thc Comnnittees on Legisiation and 'l'le State of the lVork.

ANNUAL REPORT.

It is proper, perhaps at the outset to allude to the circumistances which
have placeti me for the tume being in the position of Acting Correspoading
Secretary of the Dominion Alliance. The Rev. Thos. Gales, who was Sec-
retnry of the Alliance since its organization in 1876, died in Mlontreal on
the 24 th of October, last. A few days before lus death, and while dissolu-
tion was imminent, he requested nme to make the neccssary arrangements
for the present Council Meeting. It wças impossible for me o refuse, and 1
conseated with extreme reluctance, temporarily ta accept the post, my ac-
ceptance having been sanctioned by the President of the Alliance and the
Chiairman of the Executive. l'le great misfortune îvhich lias befallen the
Alliance and the temperance cause generally throughout the Dominion, in
the death o! Mr. Gales, wvill be more fittingly set forth by resolution during
this course of the meeting.

LEGISLATION.

lThe chie! legisiative event of the year is the passage o! the 1'Liquor
fLicense Act, 1883,» which wiIl only corne into full operation May next.

Except in Nova Scotia, whec it superseded in somne respects, more effective
provincial legisiation, the Act was generally receîved with much satisfaction
by the temperance public, as marking a ver)' distinctive advance in restric-
tive legisîntion, but the high hopes conceived o! its value have been lessened
in sanie niinds by doubts cast upon its constitutionality.

PUBLIC OPINION.

But among the masses of the people ther", lias neyer been a more pros-
perous year for the temperance case Educating agencies are multiplying
on every hand. Trhe popular knowledge concerning the nature o! alcohol-
which is the m-ost sure and durable basis o! temperance legisiation-has
been steadily increasing, and the Dominion o! Canada is getting its full
share of the remarkable temperance wave %vhich is sweeping over Great
Britain and America.

Concerning the progress in the several provinces, 1 cari only give such
itemns as I -have been able to gather. The reports of the provincial branches
to bie published in the next Vear Book. will give more complete dctails.

ONTARIO.

Halton is stili the only county that bas adoptcd the Scott Act. Though
the Act bas not entircly prohibited liquor selling, it has greatly diminished
it in towns and villages, and nearly extirpatcd it from rural districts. Four.
teen clergymen in Halton have givea the following tcstimony

" Whcas a controversy bas been going on in the public press o! the
province, as ta the benefit of the Canada Temperance Act in the County of
Halton, we herêby give it as our unqualificd judgment, derivcd frora pet-
sonal observation, that it has largcly decreased the sale of strong drinks, as
evidenced by the sobricty of the people at ail tIre public gatherir.gs in the
county. %Vc -are alsa further coavir.ced that dru nkenness bas vastly dccrcas.
cd owing principally ta the almost e 'ire supprcssicoa o! the « treating sys-
iem,' ail statements ta the contrary notwithstanding."

Steps preliminary ta the subraission o! the Scott Act are being tak-en in
the counities o! Oxford, Norfolk, Essex, Carlton, Kent, Limbton, Dundas,
Storniant and Glengarry.I QUEIIEC.

The Dunkin Act is in force in the counties o! flreme and Richmond
sinc 1877. In Brome it is rcgarded by the public as useful, but imperfcct,
and as having greatly diminished the sale of liquor. In Richrnond, the
own of that name, whcn incorporatcd, rejected the Act, but Outside the

town the resuits are returned as rentkably favorable. In rnany o! thre
Frcnch parishes of the province prohibition lîrevails by the simple xnethod
cf the municipal counicils rcfusing licenses. Among the French population
there is nowv visible a distinct stirring o! public opinion in respect ta tbeI, temperance question. In the cities o! 'Mantrcal and Quebec tiete are
large vigilance associations composed of influential French citizens, under
the patronage o! the bishops o! the dioceses, and 'vhose abject is the vigor-
eus enforcemnent of the license law. Many o! the French papers, too, pub.
lish editorials and contributedl articles discouraging the drinking custorms
and dcploring the evils of the liquor tramei.

'1hli Provincial branch hldi its annual meeting in Montreal last vieek
The following resolution wvas adopted :

«'That the Quebec branch request the Dominion Alliance to use its
influence to obtain amendmcnts to sections 32 and 47 of the License Act
Of 1883, so that a rnajority of the voters shalH bc substituted in lieu of two-
thîrds and three-fifths respectively."1

The annual provincial pic.nic was hcld at Cowansvillc on August 31st.
Sir. A. T. Gait presided, and, along with two meînbers of the House of
Commons and one miember of the Quebec Government, spoke strongly for
prohibition.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Provincial branci met on the 3 1st October. The Secretary, Mr.
Patrick Monaghan, stated in his report that the tempc'-ance wvork wvas being
vigorously prosecuted. The orders of the Sons of Temperance and Good
'lernplars have been extending and added largely ta their membcrship.
The Sons of Teniperance have ruaide unparalleled progress during thc year.
Since Nov. Ist, 1883, to january 14 th, 1884, 84 flew divisions have been
organizcd, and 26 resuscitated, a total of i ro.

During the session of the Local Legisiature a bill was introduced with
the object of making the Provincial License Lawv less stringent in its opera-
tion, but it ivas lost by a large majority, only four or five rtembers voting
for it.

In October last the Scott Act wvas adopted by a large mnajority in the
cou nty of Cumberland, making the eleventh county where the Act prevails,
while Yarmouth is preparing to take the vote. Reports froni the Scott Act
counties show that in sanie of them it îvorks satisfactorily. In others there
is inuch difficulty in enforcing it, owing ta the number and delay of appeals
on mere tcchnicalities, and the indisposition of the officers to do their
duty. Under the Act a certain tume is required ta clapse after the expira-
tion of the licenses in a county adopting the Act befbre it can corne into
force ; but in several counties which adoptcd the Act no licenses were run-
ning when the proclamation 'vas issued; hence the lawyers claini that the
date of the expiry of the licenses bas neyer been reached, and therefore that
the Act cannot corne into force. In order to meet the difliculties that have
arisen in the operation of the Act Mr. 'Monaghan recommends that it be
amended, first, so as to lessen the facilities for appcal frorn convictions;
second, that in counties wherc no licenses are running the Actshaîl corne
into force thirty days after the proclamation of the Governor in Council.

NEWv BRUNSWvICK.

In September last a vigorous niovernent for the organizition of the
province ivas begun by Prof. Foster, M.P., and Rev. John McLeod, Presi-
dent of the Provincial flranch. Auxiliiry alliances were organized in ihe
counties of Queen's, Westmoreland, Charlotte, St. John, Albert, York and
Carlton. The cora~itutien adopted by these courity organizations commits
theni ta three plans of practical work: first, to hold at least one mass-
meeting haîf yearly in the chief places of the cou nty ; second, to scatter
widely temperance literature; and third, ta sc ta the enforcemrent of the
Canada Temperance Act. Each county alliance pledges itself ta give at
least $5c, a year toward the general fund of the Provincial Branch, to bc
used in lecture vvork and the distribution of teniperance literature. The
Provincial Branch is cornposedl only of dclegates [romi the county alliances,
from which it derives its financial support.

The Canada Temperance Act is in force in aine counties and anc city.
It is thoroughly endorseti by the people, and many of the legal difficulties
which at first obstructed. its operation, have been cleared away. So far it
bas been a fair success, and still better resuits are expected frorn it by the
additional poîvers conferred by the nevr Liquor Licenise Act, 1883. In
Charlotte county an agitation ivas started ta repeal the Scott Act, but
the Alliance promtsed so vigoraus resistance that the attcmpt appears ta
have been abandoned.

PRINCE EMWARD ISI.A'.D.

In this Province also there lias been great activity in the extension of
the Ordcr of Good Templars. Ia Prince Countyan attempt is being made
ta repeal the Scott Act, and the vote wvill be taken iii a few days. The
operation of the At is said ta bc much hinîpercd by dcliys froro appeals
an technicalities The Provincial Alliance, however, bas beén very vigor-
ous in prosecuting infractions, and on january z 6th inst., therc ýwerc'forty
or ifty cases down for trial.
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MANITOBIA.

The Scott Act is in force in the Counties of Marquette rand Lisgar.
Prom Marquette a test case is belore tic Dominion Supreme Court, and
tram L!s;;r another case is belte the Queen's Bcnchi of the Province, and
owing ta uncertainty as to tîxe result, the Act is not well enforced at thc
prescrnt time. Ia the newiy-added tcrritory of the Province, the Northwest
Act was supposed to be in force, -and responsible persons testify that it is
practically a dead letter, in so far as it ias intcnded to proîxibit the liquor
trafflc. Direct obstacles are put in the way of its enforcement in this
respect by the Local Governament and Courts. l'le Executive of the
Provincial branch hold regular montlxly mecetings in thc City of Winnipeg,
and have important work in hand in prosecuting the appeals against the
Scott Act in Marquette and Lisgar.

TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN SCItOOLS.
This matter is attracting greatly increased attention ini ail the Provinces*

The Legisiatures of Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswick have baUx provided
for temperance teaching in the publie scîxools.

Ia Quebec, the Argenteuil County Alliance mcmnorialized the Provin-
cial Teachers' Association ia favor ofthex use of tcmpcrance text books ia
schools. Two philanthropie gentlemen in Montreal, Messrs. Henry Mor-
ton and W. J. Patterson, have, nt an expense of $Soo, placed a copy of Dr.
Richardsan's Temperance Lesson Blook in the hands of cvery Protestant
public school teacher la the Province, and also in every private school in
Montreal.

In Ontario, the Women's Christian Temperance Union submitted ta
thirteen Teachers' Institutes a memorial ia favor of scientific instruction on
temperauce in schools. Fromn the replies receivcd by the Union tram
several of these Institutes, it appears that in mar.y parts of the Province
temperance instruction is alrcady given in schools. In Essex the Inspector
made it one of the subjccts the pupils have ta pass for promotion.

THE WONIEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.

This organizatian is extending in ail the Provinces of the Dominion,
and promises ta become second ta no otîxer in the work of delivering the
country from the liquor trafflc. The Ontario Provincial Union met in
October, and reported returas fromt twenty-five local unions, with a jucie-
bership of over seven hundred. The Union lias donc excellent service in
promoting tenîperance teaching in schools, circulating literature, making
use of the press, and promoting the use of unfermented ivine by the
churches. ln Quebec there are from fitteen ta twenty local unions, which
have been organized into a Provincial Union. ln Montreat the local union
numbers four hundred Christian ivomen. Provincial Unions have also
been organized in New Brunswvick and Blritish Columbia.

THE VOICE OF THE CIIURCHES.

The United Methodist Church, at its first gencral conference, held in
Belleville, adapted a report recommnding the introduction of temperance
text books into schools, urging the Methodist people throughout the Do-
rminion ta adopt the Scott Act, and entreating the officiai boards ta use for
sacriniental purposes only the pure juice of the grape. It also recommended
the Methodist people ta vote only for candidates pledged ta prohibition,
and closed with these words:

"We strongly recommend ta ail ta vote as they pray ; then they can
pray as they vote. It is a contradiction that should at once rand forever
and, that a christian man will prgy in one i'.ay thIat God ivill reniove the
liqu!or zraffic fromn out midst, and thc next hour vote to perpetuate it."

The àJinth General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church adopted reso-
Jutions earnestly recommending ta office beorers and members of the Church,
the prý-ctice of total abstinence; approving the priaciple of the Canada
Tcrnipcrance Act, 1878, as aré important means of limiting the liquor traffic
and cducating the people for entire prohibition.

The Provincial Synod of the Clxurch of England, nt its meeting in Mon-
trcal, in August Iast, in rcply ta a memorial froni the Church of England
Tcniperance Society of the Diocese of Toronto, passed a resolution recom-
mending the formation of parochial and diocesan societies throughout the
ecclesiastical province, on the basis of the Church of England Teniperace
Sociehies of thc mother ]and.

At the requ est of the Torqnto Society above mentioncd, thc Bishop of
thatdioccsc has set apart Sunday, March 2nid, as Temperance Suaday
wihi the Diocs.

l'le Ottawa Association of the Baptist Chiurch, at its meeting ini junc,
reaffirmied thecir intercst as a Christian body in the cause of temperancc, and
in the suppression of the liquor traffic. The Canada ]iaptist Missioniry
Convention East, lieartily reconinmcnded total abstinence tu ail mienbers and
adherents, ând tirgt 3 thecir c.urdial support to ail lcgitiniatu urganuattuni fur
thc suppression of intCml)era nce.

The Cutigregaitionazl U'nion of Ontario and Quecbt!L, at its tînecttng tri
J une, urgcd ail tlîe cliurcies tu thiru% tlhuir strungest influeLc lin fàîur uf
prohibition, rc.unimendcd the use of ttemperanrc text books in sdîuuls, and
that aIl the chuirches use only thc unferniented juice of the grape iii the ob-
servance of the Lord's Supper.

On the %Nhole the rcstrusleut th ycar isi unu u! atiwiu-t unprxd%;nwd
encouragement. We have no great legislative npr electoral victories tu
chronicle, but we are able to signalize sonmething far nmore important-a
deep and rapidly growing conviction aniong the most iniluential classes of
society, that tic use of alcohiolic liquors as a beverage in any dcgrec, is a
physiological etror and consequently rnorally îvrong ; and that the Iicensed
sale of those liquors by the Governient is a national crime igainst our own
citizens and a national sin against God.

Ail of which is respectfully subinitted.
S. A. Auuirr,

(JorTespondiny Secretary, pro fc,'.

Trie Counicil then adjourned ta meet at 2 p.m.

TRURSDAY, 2 P. M.
The Business Conimittee presented a docket of business for the after-

noon. The minutes were read and approved. Item NO. 4 %vas taken up)
first, and on motion the Council went into Committee of the Wh'lîle on1
revisian of the Constitution, Rev. W. Scott in the chair. Several articles
were amended, in accordance îvith suggestions of thc late Rev. T. Gales,
after which the Conxmittee rose, reported progress, and asked that the
remainder of the Constitution be refcrred ta a Special Conîmittee of seven,
which the Chairmian appointcd as follows: Messrs. Dougaîl, Lucas, iNeLaren,
McGill, J. K. Stewart, Abbott and Rcv. W. Scott.

In the absence of Senator VidaI, Mr. Dougall ivas then callcd ta the
chair.

The Commlittee on the State of the Work reported. Several clauses
were adopted or anîendcd, when the clause referring to the Province of
Ouebec %vas referred back ta the Committeu for comipletion.

Prof. Froster addressed the Council on tixe"I Extension of the Work.",
The.subject was afterwards discussed by Rev. D. V. Lucas, Mr. May, Rcv.
W. Scott, Rev. D. L. i3rethour and others. Prof. Foster moved, and
it was

Reaolva.:-Tbat the Executive of this Dominiau Alliance. in conjunction wvitlh the
Provincial Alliance, bc requcsted to prcparc and bold. during the prescnt )-car. a
grand demonstration in two cities each in Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, Qucbec and
Ontario. in Charlottetown, P. E. L.. Winnipeg, Mlan., and Victoria, B. C.

On motion of Prof. Foster, seconded by Mr. Dougali1, it was also
Rewhlti-That the Excecutivc of this Alliance bc authorized tc0 employ for the

year î88.l. or as znuch of it as possible, an cnergctic and able agent. whose duty it
shall bc, under the direction or the Executîve. to, perfc'rn such work o! organization
and advacacy aý nxay bc dcemed bcst. That the salary be flxed by the Exccutive.
and that a Finance Commitcc bc appointed ta coliect for that purpose a minimum
sum, o! Si.ooo. That thc employaient o! the agent bc contingent upon the succt±ss of
the Committee in the raising o! the nxoney.

EVENING MEETING.

A public meeting ivas held in the Dominion Methodist Churcli. Hon.
Senator Vidal occul)ied the chair, and the meeting was addressed by Mr.
McLaren, Q. C., Montreal ; Rev. D. L. Brethour, of Milt-in, Ont. ; Senator
Girard, of Manitoba ; Prof. Foster, M. P. and Mr. F. S. Spence.

FRIDÂY, 10.30 A. M.
Senator Vidai took, thc chair, calling attention ta the presence ini the

house of Mrs. Chisholm, President of the Ontario WVomcn's Christian
Temperance Union. On motion of Rev. J. WVood, seconded by Mr. Geo.
May, Mrs. Chisholm was invitcd ta, a sent on the platforni, and ceccted a
corresponding axember of the Council.

The minutes of Thursday afternoon's session were rend and approved.
Mr. May presented the Trcasurcr's Report, w;hich, on motion, wabu

referred ta the Finance Çommnittee for audit.
Trhe Coamittee on the State of the WVork prescntcd their camipletcd

report.
i. That the growth in evcry part o! the Dominion o! strong public sentiment ia

favour ci Temperance and Prohibition is vcry encouraging.
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2. In B3ritish Columbia the W. C. T. Union. Band o! Hlope Movement and Blue
Ribbon tvorc have been rcmar<abiy successft:l. A resolution is now be!ore the
Local Legis1ature favouring a most thorougli.going incasurei of NWoman Suffrage.
This resol ution is baing promioted in the intercsts o! Prohibition.

3. Manitoba and the North-West Territories hava made nunch pragrtss. The
North-.West Act bas accomplishied almost mnarvellous rcsultsamnong the native Endian
population and tho empioyes o! tie Canada Pacific Railway - the absence oi crime,
thie maintenance of order, and the astonisiing advancenient of that new country,
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ou Lettrs on r. I.vte S.l3, Preai sid e %-n of the Quehbc ]3rcauses of the
Dominions Allce.(,) Thrte red-îhe one, referringc ta s. Gae, repotpn

* rertathe Finance ofntinitice, and the oadA t hr ta theca Committee nte

referred ta ose the peciaommeiît o the GtradDso of G.heP Sons of m
Teperance.
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OnTion Report aireceived adtefrtcas.osiee.vz:Ta
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Thoe o Coumnci thcsuin aourncd the eiablt p. pasn apo.bt

Tec n ciue th epowsen read and appoe. h pCmtte a fonw th

commnicaheeuhation iro tipGansDvsion, S.it o! T.e o! Oaitncu calling tnint

tho desirability of a ganerai convention of Tempcrance tvorkcrs o! the Province.
rcportcd :

WVhereas, liaving heard fromt various reliable sources, and front various Provinces
of tho Dominion of the rapid grow~th of public opinion in the direction of a total
Prohibitory lawv, and

Whercas, it is very desirable to secure unity of action between ail Temperance
workers in the country, bie it

Re.çoIzW,-z. That ini aur judgment tie time lias coma îvhen a direct effort should
be made to secure a Prohibitory Liquor iaw for the Dominion.

2. That we recommend thie Executive o! this Couincil te put tliemselves ino
communication with thec Executive of the Grand Division o! the S. o! T. o! Ontario,
and other organizations, with the viCev of calling a general convention of ail Tem-
perance and Christian tyorl<ers in dlis Dominion to consider what action ought to bc
ta<en with, reference to ihis qucstion-said convention to bic called at seine central
place, and at as early a date as may be agreed on by said joint Executives. The
report was adopted.

The saine Committee aise reported that the matters referred to in the letters of
Mr. T. S. Brown, President of the Quebec Brandi, and Dr. Youmans, of St.
Cathiarines, Ont., has already been covered by resolutions adoptcd by the Council.

Prof. Faster, M.P., read a letter frain Mr. Johnson Harrison, of similar
import.

The Finance Committec reported
The Finance Cominittee wvouid report with much satisfaction that the Defetce

Fund has been closed. The amount te be paid by the Government has been duli:
received, and ail accounts in connection thercwitb settled as per printed statement.

The current expenses of the Council. on receipt of the arrears af assessment.
now due, amounting go, 365.oo, will provide for ail presenit liabulities. Panding the
action to be talcen on Professor Forter's motion. looking go the appointaient of a
Dominion agent, they would advise the assessmcnt on the Provinces t0 be the saine
as last yaar.

A latter front Mr. T. S. B3rown, President af the Quebec Alliance, rtferred ta us
respecting the late Rev. Tliomas Gaiee and his family we deent of such importance
that wve considar the Council sbould deai vîth the subjcct matter contained therein,
and wva respectfuliy refer said letter bac< for the earnast and practical consideration
of the Council.

Ail of which is respectfuliy submitted. A .MCOAD
W. H. ALLUSoN.
GEo. MAY.

The report wvas adapted, and the clause rcferring to the late Rev.
Thomas Gales was referred to a special Committee consisting of five, con-
sisting of Messrs. Buchanan, flengough, Brethour, Lynch, and Spence.

The Committee of nominations reported the following list of Officers and
Executive for the ycar 1884-85.

PREcSîDUT:-HoN. ALPxANDPa VIDAL. Senator, Sarnia, Ont.

VICE.PRILasDENTS.

Hon. S. H. Blakce, Q. C., Toronto.
Right Rev. Bishop Bond, Montreal.
Right Rcv. Bisiop Baldwin,

London, Ont.
Rigit Rcv. Bisiop Wilson, Ottawa.
Sir S. L. Tilley. M.P., Ottawa.
Sir A. T. GaI t. Mont real.
Hon. James Ferrier, Sanatar, Mantreal.
Hon. Pcv. Scott, Senatar. Ottawa.
lion. 'M. A. Girard. Senator.

Boniface,hian.
Hon. A. R. MoLellan. Sanatar,

Hapewchl. N.B.
Hon. D.Wars. Senator, Frcder-icton.N.B.
lion. T. R. McInncs, Senator,

New Westminster, BC
Hion. S. Creeciman. M.L.C., Halifax, NS
Hion. J. W. Sifton, Brandon. Man.
Hion. G. W. Ross. M. P P.. Toronto.
Lieut.-Governor. J. C. Aikins.

Winnipeg, Mfan.
W. McCraney. M.P.. Oalsville.
T. S. Brown, Montreal.
Rev. ]os. Mecod, Fredericton, N.B.
Rev. E. Robson, New Westminster. B.C.
P. W. Haies, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
A. Longley. Paradise. N.S.

Scriver, M.P., Hermmingford, Que.IJamieson, Ml.P. Almante. Ont.
C. l3urpee, M.P., Sheffield, N.B.

G. G. ICinq, M.P., Ciman. N.B.
T. Robertson, M.P., Barrington. N.S.
James edMPCarilico, B.C.
W. H. Allison, M.P., Newport, N.S.

Prof. Fostar, M.P., Apohaqin, N.B.
N. Shakespeare, M.P., Victoria, B.C.
S. A. Fisher. M.P.. Knowlton, Que.
M. Auger, MI.P.. Roxton. Que.
John A. Kirk. M.P.. Glavely. N.S.
A. WV. Ross, M.P.. Winnipeg. Man.
A. C. Macdonald. hl.P.,

Montagne Bridge. P.E.I.
Rcv. Dr. Dewart. Toronto.
Rcv. Dr. Mloare. Ottawa.
Rcv. A. A. Cameron, Winnipeg, Man.
Rcv. Dr. Clark. Toronto.
J. R. Dougaîl, Maontreal.
jH. Flagg, Mitchell. Ont.
'« . Manning. Aimante. Ont.

)udge Jones, Blrantford. Ont
H. O'Hara, Toronto.
W. H. Lambly, Invcrness. Que.
L F Butler. Halifax. N.S.

cv. J. M. Camaron, Toranto.
Pcv. John Shaw, Peterbaro Ont.
Pcv. W. Scott. Ottawa.
G. M. Rose, Toronto.
Alderman J. T. Moore, Toronto. - -------.
Rex'. Dr. Burns. Halifax. N.S.
Sieriff Temple, Fredericton, N.B.
Andre Cushing. St. John. N.B.
Rcv. G. H. Hodgson,

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
m.easns. Halifax, N.S.

T.M Ring. Antigonisi, N.S.
Pcv. N. McKay. Summerside, P.E.1.
Patrick Monaglian. Halifax, N.S.
Rcv. D. L.. I3rethour. Milton, Ont.

Chairman of.Ex.-cutiv,, J. R. DouGAî..L. Montreal.
SOlitifOr, J.- J. MCLAREN, Q.C., Mantreal. --

T'reasurer, GORGE MAY, Ottawa.
Corr.tfbtndin,. Jçeriary. F. S. Spitucs, Toronto.
R«cordinr .Svretary. PcV. Joîm,. WVOODf Ottawa.

C0omminrzn.-The members o! the Executives a! thc several Provincial Branches
o! thc Alliance, with the Rev. A. P. M.%cDiarmid, M.A.. Pcv. B. Longlcy, B.A..
Rcv. Dr. Moore, and Messrs. E. Stocr. J. G. Howc. J. K. Stewart. J. B. Halkett.
R. E. Jamieson. E. Bottercîl, J. Ml. T. Hannuni ard John Lamb, ail of Ottav6a.

These several nominations wvere conirmçd.

The Finance Committec reparted the Treasurer's Books audited and
found correct.



The following is. a sumtnary of the Trcasurcr's accolants:k

CANADA TEMPEIRANCE ACT DEFENCE ACCOUNTS.

STATRSIBNT NO0. 1.
Bill of Meusrs. Simpson. Hamnmond & Co., London, taxed by order of the

B3oard of the Privy Cauncil, Feb. 2ist, 183.................... £249 3 2

Amount taxcd against Appellant in tho judgement and collccted by
Messrs. Simpson, Hammond & Coa............... ............. 214 10 10

Balance due Simpson. Hammond & Ca....................... ...... 34 12 4

£249 3 2

STATENIENT NO. 2.
Amount remitted ta Messrs. Simpson, Hammond & Co.. London (as per

Alliance Year Book, 1882. page 22) .............. ................... j7ý35.55

Aniount retained by Messrs. Simpson. Hammond & Ca. ini setteent of
their account as per statement No. i................. £34 12 4 = 3168.47

Cash receivcd fromn Sîipson, Hamrnond &C............557.03
Exchange ......................................................... 10.05

________ 735-55

STATEMENT NO. 3.
Retedii and disburse»nen1s o/thc Comm iffeefromn Fbreary 141h,. 1883.

RECEuIPTS.

Balance (as per Year Book<, 1883, page z5 ........................... 8 4 50
Cash from Messrs. Simpson, Hammond & Ca., Lundon, (as per Statement

NO. 2)..............................557 03
cash front Uic Goveront.»..'.'......................::....-............ 2,083 04

$2.644 57
DISBURSSSISNTS.

J. J. _Maclaren, Q.C., on accoutit .................... ................ 31.522 57
Sundrie............................... .......................... 19 70
Repaid the Branches:

Ontarioa............................................. 382 80
Quebec.......................................... »... 286 80
New Brunswick ...................................... 96 oo
Nova Scotia.....................96 oo
Prince Edward Island ................... ............... 40 70

Repaid loan (sec Year Book. 1883. Page z5)..... ................. 20000O

___________________2.644 57

STATEMENT NO. 4.

Suirmary of ait e.penset ineurredandpaidy e> Alliance.

Simipson, Hammofld & Ca. balance on their accoLnt ... ................. $ 8 68 47

IIJ. Maclarcns account.................................. 1,822 57
?aid C. H. Lugrin (sec Yea Book, 1882, page 22).......................... 900oo
Sundrirs.......................... ..................... .......... 32 15
Exchange (as per Statement No. 3)......................0 lo-

cR.-By cash from Government ............................ $2.083 04122.123 24
. . Branches ...................... 40 20

JUIY î3 th. 1883. 2132

GEORGE MAY. TREASURER. IN ACCOUNr WITH THE
DOMINION ALLIANCE.

DR.

Asssments, 2882-3.

Ontaria ................... ...... $zoS oc,
Quuebc........................ .. .75 oo
New Brunswick .................... 37 50
Nova Scotia ....................... 37 50
Prince Edward Island................ 's oo,

Assessments, 2883-4, on Ilceount.

Ontario .. ....................... 3 50 CO
~uebec ......................... 37 50

aw Brunswick.................... 20oo
Nova S-otia....................... 20oo
Prince Edward Island ................ 7 50

Quebec Branch.

Literature Fund. on accounit of Gom
book, 5oo copies ................ Ija oo

For extra Gent books.................. 17 85
.............. 4000

3 85
To balance............... ......... 3 G 37

CR.

DI511URSEC.%HNTS.

Sundry charges Annual Metig i......... 3 3

Printing Account submnittcd ta the Cotincil Pcb..
1883. Sce X'ear B3ook,. page t6 .........

Vitness Co., printing .................. ..... 143 44
I3entley .............. ...................... 5 25
T. Gales.............................. .... 24 74

Postage Year B3ook ........ ............. .. 5
Amount voted Secretarv..................... 1oo
Witncss Ca. on accouint Of 2000 copiCs Year

B3ook, 1883 ............................ 121 57
Witness Ca.. i.5oa extra copies ................ 40
Postage circulars............................ 1
Postage Year B3ook<s...............3 37
Witnes Co., extra Ycar B3ooks ............. ..... 19

Il I IlIl .... ... ... ... 40
Post Cards........ ......................... 2

Balance dite Treasurer .........

Auditcd and found correct.

3

73 43

ti 04

10 37

3 67

A. C. MACDONALD.
W. H. ALLISON.

A letter %vas rcad by the Secrctary fromn Messrs. %V. J. 1atterson and
H. Morton, of Montreal, along with wvhich he prcscntcd, in their namne, six
copies of the IlTemrperance Lcsson Book," by Dr. B3. W. Richardson, copies

of which had been prcscntcd b) tlhen to ail the Protestant. School Tcachcrs
in thie Province of Quebec, and mainy Public Libraries, and Benevolent
Institutions, and whichi thcy asked the A\lliance to cndeavor to co-operatc
with thcm in circulating. On nirition, the Secretary was instructed to
reply to theirletter, thanking themi ibor their liberality and public spirit, and
to assure then that the Alliance wvill do ail ini its power to further the objcct
they have in vieiv.

The Çommittee on Resolutions reported through the Rev. W"illiam
Scott :

z. That this Council again expresses its thankfulncss ta Almighty Gad, in that
the life of the esteemed President of the Dominion Alliance lias been preserved
through the year;a.nd this Council records its gratitude to the Han. Senatoir Vidai
for the valuable service rendered ta the cause during the ),ear. and trusts that bis
continucd Presidcncy will rcdound ta the progress of Prohibition.

2. That our cordial thanks arc justly due. and are hereby tcndered ta the Rev.
John Wood for the excellent work donc by hiii as the Secretary of the Council, and
ta George May. Esq., Inr luis valuable services rendered asTreasurer of the Alliance.

3. Your Committec fccls itself altogether unable adcquately ta express in wards
the profound sarrow ths£h pervades this Cauccil In conncucnc of the loss sus.
tained by the ah ofteRv hoa Gals u foeîht wdom. and tact

hraghtint exstace he umiionAllanc. las eadnes inthe preparation of

business,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ anhi r m teso cin r rtflyrm m ec. T is laboriusexetios. nd ndeatiabe prseeri! zaltheDo IninAlac lis been greatlyan costatl inetd Althougr ur bclov brothe cnnt anmaeper
hm n usi as ax 'elo abrtrh D hi xa pl " an d ees io canImi v r

a ndftnl n t d _ A thf cii 1.-ý o oerta o xer a n c a inf l e nce o the cause. have at heart . WVlile deeplyfeelin th os ehe sai.'e bos sumssl ta t e lIfGd.ndaths i e ls xpes urC rîtinsy ptly ih.h .~rae i] an r family

ater the ater l~s an th lisadt hewdw u i u o h ogtetha te cr ae o e ha e at anl am s on the sm ah o h enirac

Coucilbepc Is ' clcr u h nd iia epos at e r cpat i hba en mr a e
on hi behaiîf . 1iu nh

fegthe eat sevie reer ied .y hlmi suy ieplac of tha e Brothr Go.ales.t
and fo te anncexres ir hsi he hash ulidthe eciadut iof ppand for tis

o . This Councid brteratd es d the teth f reul adProvidtion of thc . the
Fathrko faccopls byd the husmands Chitia thmrne wd u iund tîcapates
till frthc beecia reuls hv o rol tc esaisia o f y th Aocation T hisrn
Comuniy thor conends thrgat aliandnss f th line Irenderaiepssititi
assstncc tepsa t ic erins and lalremenîs te the ~apa hibs Chrsîln mader
oncte Uion beas cnl sctfl.uilayt rcia cd otmltdb h

4. That the otcda thanlcs of ths Concil arc hcdu ie te seMraS RAi.a Cbom-fo
anid for th ane fainitie hrned taif esins ufl h traellin ta pean fro thes

7. haletng han C ynci h uh ptcsue invra paits acf<nowledingstn tan
5t. neTins oni to t the e n tiount of gteuisct fo rci e of th om ndu

Ha or thco trasacin af t ur busmins Csan T ea e Ciy icrôn.. n P. Lcttba
rsted uta prent his resltifonta the Csbity heînt an tel sigcuats Tohis
aon tha tha sanie becpulised by thet paprerds.o h linetedrapsil

asithnete teoutions, ande seme dofd t %oas a rson otin ofcr
Rncv Ucn.icon, asbigesccndcdl buily tcv th. MrcGicl ed oneaedb
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thpsartis cf thefcilGoisp trouote tlîct Dmmin travelnte tan ronheaTm

Hal fo h ranceson, o ndyr uihsatd that theay Ck cneILut.ziPd tt. Ui

cRtry ,-ha rqete ta scnd circular ofi Dinimbcrs ta appite a da on hi

1-rir, t,4»Limiili.M
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Te Committee on':Literatu.re reportcd:
(i)Ve reiterate and emphasize the nccssity for a wide and censtant useocf the

best sclectcd tenîperance literature as an indispensable adjunct te the progress of out
reforin. The printed paecan ho placed wbere tho lectarcr cannot possibly gain a
hearing. (2) '\Ve carnesi y recommend that se fat as possible litcraturc. pertinent te

po (adopitirg can n ae saseilpnn f its principles. In

On motion of Mr. Dougali, seconded by Prof. Foster, M. P., the Con-
stitution wvas referred to the Executive te report tupon next year.

A comniittee, consisting of Prof. F7oster, Mr. F. S. Spence, Rev. Dr.
Clark, Toronto, and Rev. John Wood, was appointed to prcpare and pub-
lish tfeiclfliquce Yea- B3ook for 1884-the number of copies being leit to
their discretion.

The special committee on Mr. 1. S. Brown's letter reported:
Your Committcc. appointed te deii with the suggestions of Mr 1. S. B3rown,

regaltding the indebtedncas cf the temperance people of Canada to the family of eut
late Secreiary, Rev. Thomas Gales, reports. Ini viesv of the tributcs paid te the
mcmory cf out lie indefatigable co-worlccr by the resolcuons and expressions of the
Council, we would but reaffirin the necessity for acknowledging in some practical
way-the great debt due fri the Alliance and the temperancc people cf the Dominion
te thie rnemory and relatives of the laie Secretary, The only féasible plan present-
ing ilseIf te yor Commnittee for carrying inte efficct such an expressien is that cf
securing a free.wulill1 ofiering testimonial, in %vhich every temperance man and weman,
crsociety. ini the Dominion %vould have opportunity te participate. %Ve recommend
that the Executive cf the Council prer'are a circular and subscription lists for imme-
diate submission to the temperance public. setting forth the claims cf the testimonial.

Y and soliciting the aid cf ail interested in maliîng it creditable te the source frein
which it emanates : that the necessary machinery for carrying the effcrt te a suc-
cesful issue, including the appeintinent cf a treasurer for each Province. and the
publication in Titit CAN.AnA CiTizi!N cf al) subscriptions rccived be arranged and
provided by the CounciUs E3zecutive.

The report was adopted, and it was ordered that aIl[ sums cver $i bc
acknowledged.

On motion cf Mr. J. R. Stewart, secondcd by Mr. Fee, it vras
Resovd.-That this Council desires te place on record its appreciatien cf the

active efforts cf Temperance people in the varicus counties in the Dominion in
which the Scott Act bas been adopted. and is pleased to learn that, nettwithstanding
the efforts cf the Agents cf the liquor traffic te prevent the .Act front being success-
fully enforced-notably in lialton in Ontario, that the resul ts in staying the evils
cf intemperan.e are bighly gratîfying, and should induce a concentration cf force te
prevent a repeal cf bhe Act, wherever such attcznpt may bc made.

It was aIlse
Rero.'ni.-That this Alliance rccommend the Counties that they have tbçîr

petitions for the subinission cf the Canada Temperance Act read> and deposited
with the Governrnent hy the ist July. and that the vote bc aslccd for the latter part

Prof. Fester nîoved, seconded by Rcv. Mr. Kines, anctît ivas
Reioh'ed,-That the Exectàtive be autherized te prepare a circular. embodying

our action. and haveit published in the principal papers. and sent te the Temperance
Organizatiens throughout the Dominion.

It was further
.Reoled-Tbat the Deputation te the Governiment consist cf aIl Members cf

Parliament who have been in attendance ai this Council, and the Rev. William
Scott; Prof. Foster te met as Cenvener. And furîher. that Prof. Foster ho requested
te brir.g up the Reselution on Prohibition in the House cf Commons, and that M1r.
S. A. Fishcr, fi. P., be requcsted te second it.

The preparation cf a form cf prayer, for use at the Sessions cf the

Ceuncil, was x'emitted te the Executive, te report next year.
On motion the minutes cf the afternoon's ses<sion were acceptcd as

read, and the Council ivas dchared adjourned.
JOHN WOOD,

Recording Secrebory.

BEER DESTROVS BUSINESS.

Let ustake an average cemmunity in which there arc say 1,000 men
-working for wages. This means that there -ire altegether in the comniunity
5,000 persens-the other 4,00e being muade up cf women, children and
those incupaculted for daily labor.

It is plain te anyone who will think a minute, that ai the money the
cotnmuinity ca have is what these u,eeo men can earn as the rcward cf their
labor. Ail the clething, food, bouse recru, bocks, etc., that the 4,000
women can have is what cia bc bought %vith the proceeds cf the day's wcrk
cf the men.

Consequcntly ail the business that can bc donc b>' the dry goods stores,
groceries, bec: and shoe shops, etc-, which supply the varieus wants of
these people, is limmtcd tei the amount cf money îçhich the mca can carn
ir) the course of.the year.

Therefore, anything that diminishes or wastcs this total stigm of wages is
a direct biow at the whole conimunity. It i: a reduction of evcry one's
means of support.

If a saloon is started in the conlmunity, and takes in $xo,aoo in the
course of a ycar- a vcry smrtll cstimatc of what r,ooo men would spend in
one year-the amotint of food, clothing, etc., bought is diminislied that
aniount at lenst, without taking into acceuint the diminishied capacity of the
wagecearncrs to carn wages, caused by their consuimption of the $zo,ooo
vierth. of liquors. The whole community is miany tlousar.d dollars poorer
becauise the saloon-keeper prefers to Il cad an easy lifé," rather than suîp-
port hirnsclf by honorable labor.

Just in proportion to the amnount of liquor sold anyvhere so is ail other
business injurcd or even destroycd. The worst enemy, to the saloons
should bc the man wlio deals in any of the neccssaries of life, for nothing
can be so huTtful te legitimatc trade as the destruction of the people's rapa-
city to buy by thecir indulgence in strong drink.

Considercd purcly as a business venture the niost profitable thing that
the merchants of any city could do, would be te provide every saloon-
kccper in the city with a good salary, and send hlm abroad to enjoy him-
self for the rest of bis life. Il ail saloon-kecping could bc steppcd in this
Nvay, it would pay the merchants to support the saloon keepers in luxurious
idlcness, in the choicest spots in the world.

It is the business men who should Pudverize the Rtiiit Paower.-Tukedo lade.

LITTLE ADVANTAGE IN THE SUBSTITUTION 0F
BEER FOR WHISKY.

From the circulars for agents of a New York Life Insurance Company
of some tirne ago, we get the foilowing :

" The fashion of the present day in the United States sets strongly
towards the substitution of beer for other stimulating liquors. An idea
appears te be gaining ground that it is not only nutritious, but conducive
te health; and further, that there does flot'attach te it that danger of crea-
ting intemperate habits which attend the use of other drinks. The sub-
ject is cone of great magnitude, and deserves the attention of medical men
as weIl as that of the moralist.

IlMany years ago, and long before the moral sense of society was
awakened to the enormous evils of intemperance, Dr. Astley Cooper, an
undisputed authority in his day, denounced habituai beer drinking as noxi-
ous to health. Referring te bis experience in Guy's Hospital, lie declared
that the beer-drinkers froni beer breweries, theugh presenting the appear-
ance of most rugged hcalth were the most incapable of ail classes to, resist
disease ; that trifling injuries among them, Nvere liable te lcad to the mest
sericus consequences, and so prone were they te succuinb te disease, that
thcy would someitimes die of gangrene in wounds as trifling as the scratch
of a pin.

."IlVe apprehend that no great change, either in beer or men, has taken
place since thec days of the great surgeon.

"h may aIso be said cf beer drinking that there is less limitation to it
than to the,,habituai use of other drinks. ht does not produce speedy in-
toxication. WVhen the drinker becomes accustomed toi it, it wilt scarcely
produce active intoxication in any quantity. It makes hlm hecavy, sleepy
and stupid. Even in moderate quantifies, uts tendency is to dullness and
sluggishness; of body and mind. fleer drinkers are constant drinkers; their
capacity becomes unhimited. The swilling of the drink becomnes a regular
business ; it bas no arrcst or suspension likec whisky drinking, to admit of
recuperation. The old definition of a regular beer drinker was truci
« Evcry morning a beer barrel, every nighit a barre) of beer.'

Il0f ail intoxicating drinks it is the nîost animalizing. It duils the in-
tellectual and moral, and

FEEDS THE ShNSUAL AND I3EASTLY NATURE.

Beyond ait other drinks it qualifies fur deliberate and unprovoked crime.
In this respect it i. much wcrse than distilled liquors.

IlA whisky drinker w~ill commit murder only under the direct excite-
ment of liquor; a beer drinker is capable cf doing it in cold blood. Long
observation has assurcd us that a large proportion of inurders deliberately
platnned and cxecuted %vithout passion or malice, with no other motive than
the acquisition of property or tnoney-çf(uti of triIIin& valuc.-stIrc perpe-
trated by beer drinkers.
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IlWe believe further, that the hcreditary evils af beer drinking excced

those proceeding front ardent spirits. First, because the habit is canstant

and without paroxysinal interruptions whlich admit ai sortie recuperation ;
secondly, because bccr drinking is practiccd by bath sexes more generally
than the spirit drink ing; and thirdiy, because the animalizing tcndcncy af
the habit is more uniformly deveioped, thus authorizing the presunîption
that the viciaus resuits arc more gencrally transmiitted.

'< It ivill bc infcrred front these reniarks that we take no comifort front
the substitution af malt drinks for spirituous liquors. On the contrary, it is
the cause af apprehension and alarn, that just as public opinion, proies-
sionai and unprafessional, is uniting ail aven the worid in thc condcinnation
of the cominon use ai ardent spirits, the portaIs ai danger and death are
opening ivide in another dircction.'-Wes3ter,î Wave.

TO THE VOTERS 0F TEHAMA COUNTY.

Recentiy a circulai bearing titis lieading was circulatcd throughiout Tehaial.
county for signatures ta the followaing plcdge:-I "Wc, the undensigncd legal
voters ai Tehama county, mutually piedgc ourselves that at the next elcc-
tian af county officers we wili vote for no candidate who furnishes intoxi-
cating drinks for voters at the election or during the campaign." And the
piedge wvas prefaced with the foilowing preambie:

WHEREAs, The furnishing ai intoxicating drinks ta voters on election,
occasions by candidates for political positions lias become an cvii of such
magnitude as ta require a check at the hands af the people ; therefore, it is
advisaxble that the votens of Tehama enter into a c'Jmpact for the suppres.
sion of this practice. For this purpose the subjoined pledgc, originating

-with no politicai party and recognizing no party interests, is respectfully
presented, soliciting the signature uf cvery legal voter in the county who
desines honest voting, fair elections and iaithfui officers. l'le reasons for
this are: First-The practice aliuded ta is àt species of bribery that cor
rupts the ballot and dernoralizes the voters at aur elections. Second-lt is
ane which inany honorable, upright men, refusing ta stoop for success, de_
dline ta became candidates for office, white on the other hand it invites un-
scrupulous political speculators ta positions which none but reliable men
should fil. Third-It is against public sentiment and sustained only by
force ôf custaom, coupled with the selfish intcrests ai those cngaged in it.
Fourth-It is a heavy expense ta candidates, and leads ta degrading asso-
ciations and demoraflzing resuits.F Any voter who ivishes ta make his vote conditionai upon prospects af
success can do so as foliows:- Two wveeks before the election the nuniber of
votes pledged is ta be published, and if that number is sucli as wvould have
been a majority in the last general election, his piedge shahl be binding;
atherwise it shall be void.- Rescite.

TH-E QUESTION 0F THE HOUR.

The meeting of the Council ai the Dominion Alliance, which hias lately
been held at Ottawa, hias been the most important ever held by that body.
A sound af clamoring for battie assailed the cars af the couti.cil fraîn aIl
parts ai the country, wvhich scens ta have been so ripe for a prohibition
niavement that an advance was ordered ail along the liue. There is ta be
an effort ta get ail the counties ta niake a siniultaneous move in îàvor of
the Scott Act. The Alliance itseif cannot set ail the country in motion, but
it is thought that te temperance people in every caunty will joyiully respond
ta this signal, and ivili take steps ta bring their county into line. Another
action taken by this Council was to rcquest a gentleman on the Govcrn-
nment side ai the House, Proiessor Fosten, member for King's county, New
Brunswick, ta niove a resolution during this session in favor ai the principle
ai national prohibition. Mr. Fisher, the Liberal inember froin Brame, wvas
asked ta second thtis resolution. This action will have the effcct ai sug-
gcsting parliamentary lèadcrs for th-z temperance party in the House, and
cannot but awake intense intercst as thc resuit of the division on thie
rejsolution is looked for. A third niatter ai no little ifttcrcst is the appoint-
ment ai Mr. Spence, ai Toronto, ta the position of general secreta1ry ai the
Alliance, formerly hcld by Mr. Gales, secrctary ai the Quebec l3ranchî
Mr. Spence is the secretary ai the Ontario branch. He is a young inan af
vcry great cnergy and very good ability, and lie will, wc hope, prove vcny
effective lu organizing thc branches ai the Alliance in the coutities Of
Ontario. As that is, however, marc than anc inan can do, the tentperance

people should set to work at once to formi sticli branches. An carly tein-
pe.rince demonstration in cvcry county is iii thc higliest degrcc desirable,
and that, if possible, bcfore the l>arlianicntary division just spokcii of.-
Montreal llI ites.,.

Olarrcspoinben.rr.

BOYS AND GIRLS FROM 1E'NGLAND.

1'o t/te Editor- of t/he CANA\DA CITIZEN :
IJEAR Si1,-Dr. Barnardo of IlThe Cilidrcni's Homes," L.ondon,

England, purposes sending to Ontario a large party af wcell-traiticd,
smnart and intelligent boys and girls in the spring for farmiers, trades-
people and others desiring childrcn to, adopt or eniploy. The boys,
aged gto iS years,wsill arrive on or about the ioth of April, and wilI
bc suitabie for farm and other services. l'le girls, agcd 4 to 12 years,
wvill probably arrive the cnd of April or carly iii,% Ma>, and it is desil cd
thcy shouid be placed ivith persons wvho wvili bc willing to adopt
them, giving places in their licarts and homes to thc hlpkess littie
oncs. A fcwv only over 12 years ina> arrive wîith the othier girls,
and, if so, thecy cani bc cmploycd for domcs,.tic bervice. Dr. B3arn-
ardo lias alrcady sent out about 300 boy-, and girls, who arc, wc arc
happy to say, %vith oniy one or two exceptions, doing %vell, and
g7iviîxg evcry satisfaction.

It r-nay be hiere ý:tatcd that ive aiways kep uip a lively corres-
pondence with our children, and at ail tines takec a deep inter-
est in themn; constantly stimuiating and cnicouraging thein cither by
letter or personal visits. We also do not allowv any child to cludc
us as to his or lier wvhcreabouts, as wc arc fully conscious, should
any af thein escape us, thecy may groiv loose and t.;rc!css in thecir
habits ; having no one to guide and counisci thetui.

Our"I Homes"' in England are %videly kio% ii. Thcy aimt at the
rescue and training of destitute aîîd fricndlcss childrcn. Scveral
thousands have already been trairied for positions of uiscftlness, and
the successes wvhich have attcndcd thcm and otir work- give cause
for real joy and sincere thankfulness. At thc prcsent Lime there
are about 1300 children ini the Il Homes" iu England, whlolly main-
tained hy thc voluntary contributions of Christians in ncarly ail
parts of the Globe.

It is intcîxded to send 150 to 200 children annually ta Canada,
wvhere it is fully hiopcd they wvill growv up to bc miost useful and
valuable members af Society, and an honour ta, the counxtry wvhich
now offers themn so liberally every oppartunity to, succcd.

Persons desiring thiese children should scnd their applications,
accoznpartied by their minister's and magistrate's letters of reference
to the undersigned,

G. E. TRENAÎMAN,
"Dr. Barilardo's Home,"

Cor. Fropt and Windsor Sts., Toronto.

WHY NOT IN HURON?

To liheLEditor of ilhJClinton N'et Era.
DEAP SIR.-I have been interested in reading an acco unt of the

proceedings of the Dominion Alliance }xeld in Ottawa, 31st. Particu.
larly I'notice that vigoraus efforts are ta be made titis coming year ta
submit the Scott Act in the counties of Oxford, Norfolci, Essex,
Larubton, Dundas, Stormont and Giengary. But where is Huron ?
Are we tabe behind the age? Is the county of Huron ta be "lIeiL" in
every sense ai the terni ? Whilst, other counties and cities are
abolislung crime, misery and poverty frant aniong- themselves, are we
ta harbor themn? Thais is wchat the liquor trajlic ental;. Any man wvho
shuts his eyes ta these facts in these days is wilfully blind. Nobody
doubts but that total prohibition is the truc remedy. but the public are
hardly cducated ta this point. Give us the hialf ln, iii the Scott Act,
and the whole loai will speedily follow. A judge, after a life.bong
experience in England, stated the other day that niîe teths of the con-
victions are sole!y owing ta drink. Fron a purely sclfish, economical
point af view nothing wvould pay the people of Canada so wvell ta.day
as to prohibit the sale ai drink. We heara great deal thcse clays about
tle costoaithe C. P.R. Listen ta it, believe itif you can, realize, try
ta grasp for an instant thellnagnitude of the sum I arn about ta mention.
Last year E ngland spent in drink alone enougli ta build nine rairoada
acrass thie continent, or in ather wards the sum of.si.rhuanIacil atidifty
illions of dollars wvas poured down their throats. 'Ne hecar af bard

tintes, strikes, opposition of labor ta capital. \Vlicrc (la thcy ail
originate ? In the ba.r.room, bred front alcohiol, S,"cî;tlssn), Nihilîsin,
and every other hel.-engendercdismn can bc traced to drink. Let aur
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Reformiers then be up and doing and submit the Scott Act or anything
cisc tu the people of Huron, and they will flot ho disappointcd, they wvil
receive hielp and aid whcre they least look for it. NVhat if they fail ?
Try again. It must corne. Centuries of oppression, of crimie, of
inaction, of cowardly neglect, the tears of widews and the b!nod cf
victims cry eut to Heaven for the nmon of this aga at length to show
that Christianity is flot a noe naine, that the religion of Jesus Christ
has nt lea3t as much in it as the religion of Mahomet, or of Buddalh,
wvho, if they did nothing eise, at tcast taught their adhercnts tie peril
of the wine cup. 1 arn afraid 1 have trcspassedl much on your space,
but 1 know your symipathies are with me. Yours,

%tRozunîTIeN.

THE SCOTT ACT IN CARLTON.

A largcly attcndcd meeting of delegates from the différent
towvnships in the County of Carleton, ivas hcld last Thursday, in the
County Counicil Chamber, Court House, for thc purpose of org-ini-
zing te subitsit the Scott Act to the elcctors of the county. A ýhc
last meeting of the Dominion Alliance it wvas unanimously resolved
that stops should b2 taken îimediately te enforce the Act in as
inany counties of the Dominion as possible, and the temperance
people evcrywhere %vote urgently rcqucstcd te erganize. A livcly
agitation has bcen in progress in Carleto'n County for sorte time
past, nuinerous meetings having been hield. The following among
delegates %ve present. Rev. G. M. Clark, Ncw Edinburgh ; C
Mohi', Mohr's Corners, Ira Morgan, Atetcalf; J. Scoble, Birchton ;
W. Henderson, W. T. Burroughis, Falloîvficid ; A. F. Abbott,
Hazledean , Wni. Slack, N. Bick, W. Relly, Mount Shcrwvood ; J.
A. Fowlcr, Stewarton) ; Wm Cherry, New Edinburgh ; R. Stewart,
Kenniore ; A. M. Stewart, Vernon, P. O.,ý T. Clark, Nepean ; G.
H. Fawvcett, W. FI.L acCuaig, J. M. T. Hannum, J. MacPherson,
C. E. Turgcrn, Ed. Storr, city :HF Alexander, grand treasurer, Sons
cf Temperance cf Ontario; WV. Stewart, worthy assistant Secnetany
of the Grand Lodge, Sons cf Ternperance cf Ontario; Rev. M.
Wood, corrcsponding secrctary of the Alliance and a nuniber cf
other clergymen.

Rev. Mr. Clarke ivas appoinied chairman and Mn. jas. Mac
Pherson sccretary cf the meeting.

Mr. Storr, sccretary of the cotinty of Carleton convention, read
the minutes cf the meetings that have reccntly been held at the
following places :Metcalfe, Munster, Kars, Richmond, Carp, Fallow-
field and Billings' Bridge. Mr. Stcrr expiaincd that the greatest
enthusiasmn was manifcst at ail cf these meetings. Having been
callcd upon te explain the Act, Mr. Storr entered inte a lengthy
explanation. In the main it ment total prohibition cf the liquor
traffic in the county wvhere adoptcd. The Act îvas municipal in its
power, se that ai electons could have a vote on it. The Act did net
prohibit the manufacture but only the sale cf liquors less than five
gallons.

Mr. Hannurn prcscntcd a ccpy cf the Scott Act and instructions
how te proceed in submnitting it te the electors, %vlîà h %veto rcad by
the chairman.

It was movcd by Mr. Mohr, counciller cf Fitzroy, and seconded
by Mr. McIlroy, cf Richmond, " That in the opinion cf this meeting
the time bas corne when an oppontunity should be effcned the rate-
payers cf the county cf Carleton to reiicve theniselves cf the bunden
of.the liquoir traffic." Carried unanimously.

The moyen explained that lie had seen the Act in ferce for
seven years, and the i-atepayers %vote satisfied.

Mn. Mclnoy, as seconder, speke at sorte length. Hc added that
the C. P. R lan caused such excîtement ini tic county that the
agitation ceascd temperarily, but would noîv bc resumed more
actively than ever.

Mn. Alexrander expressed bis gratification, at hearing thc mover
and seconder, both cf îvhom spoke froni expenience.

Mr. Stewart, of Osgoode, asked if it was the duty cf the License
Inspecter te sec that the Act wvas carried out.

Rev. Mr. WVood answered that quch ivas the dut), cf the
Inispecter,

It ivas moed by MnI Hendersen. secondcd by Mn. Stewart,
that this meeting do pr<iceed at once te take the neccssary steps
for submitting the Canada Temperazîce Act te the electors cf
Canleton County. Carried.

A stnong committee ivas thcn appointed to canvas for signatures
ncccssary te the petition.

Votes cf tbanks ivere passed te the chairman, secrctary and the
counicil for thc use of the chamber, atter which the meeting
adjournnd.-Ollawva Piree Pres.

SCOTT Aý'T IN OXFORD.

WOODSTOCK, March io.-Iii the early part of 1877 the ecctens
cf Oxford ivent te the polis and canried the Dunkin Act by about
300 majority. Through some flav in the by-law it neyer came into
force. Over a year age an agitation ivas commenced for the sub-
mission cf the Scott Act in this county. At the prescrnt tume cvery
minister n h Ucounty îvith, perhaps, one exception, is in faveur cf
the Scott Act. Ia September last the petitions wcre forwanded to
Ottawa. Countîng eut the duplicate votes, dicte werc about 60e
more than the rcquired number cf signatures. For the past fcuv
wvccks nightly meetings have been held, and there is a thorough or-
ganizatien in cvcry poihing sub. division in the coutity. The eppon-
ents cf the measune have net held any meetings. This wcek a
number cf gentlemen from 1-lton, and the Rev. John Srnith, ef
Toronto, are in the county speaking for the Act. A grand rally is
expected at the Tempenance Convention te be lield in Wcodstock
ne.xit Saturday te make final arrangements for the cenflict on the
20tb.

OTTERVILLE, March io.-Mrs. Youmans gave a temperance
lecture in Summerville on Friday evening, and in Uhc Metlîodist
Clîunch, Otterville, on Sunday evening. The houses ivene cnoîvded
in both places. e

V/00DSTOC}K, March i i -A large meeting in the Town Hall,
\Voodstcck, last night ivas addnesscd by Rcv. Messrs. McKaýy,
Williams, McMullen, Bretheur, from Halton, and Messrs. J. Harri-
son, Milton, and Rober-t McLcan, Toronto, for the Act, and against
by Messns. Tizzard and Lee. The Police Magistrate cf Oakville
ivas prevented from, coniing througli sickncss.

TILSONBURG, March i î.-The Music Hall wvas packed te the
doors this evening, many having to go away. Rev. R. T. Williams
eccupicd the chair, The speakers against the adoption cf the Scott
Act were Capt. Mcllride, cf St. Thomas, Vice-President cf the On-
tarie Trades and Benevolent Association, and Mr. Tizard, Barrister,
cf Oakville. The speakers in faveur cf the adoption cf the Act
%vote Mrs. Yeumans, Rev. J. S. Ross, and Rev. D. L. Brethoun, cf
Milton.-Gobe.

CANADI&IT.

There seenis te be a goed deal of Fenian and dynamite aiarm in
Canaaia at present. The Panliament Buildings at Toronto are clely
guanded. At Halifax, Uceut-Governor Richey is said te have received
intelligence from Ottawva that dynamirens wene expected te renew at-
attempts te injure Gevernment pnoperty hene. A number cf special
consî*les have been swern in, and extra precautions will be taken.
The Provincial Buildings are guarded by six mien, and thc residence cf
the Lieutenant-Governor by three.

l'lie Scott Act bas been carried in Yarmouth County, N.S.
The stniking fémale boot and choc eperatives at Hamilton have

returned te work, a settlement having been effectcd.
.The residence of Aley. Robertson, ist concession cf Thurlow, Ont.,

was burned Tuesday nigbt with aIl its contents. Loss about $r,5eo.
Insu red.

Mn. justice Rose, in bis addrcss te the GrandJury at the Renfrew
Assizes, vigerously denounced the trade in intoxicating liquors

The bill incorponating the Toronto, Hamilton & 13uffalo Railway
Cempany ivas passcd by the railway committee cf the Ontario logis-
latune on the 5th> without, amendment.

It is reported at Quebec that the womnan lately suspected cf poison-
ing a miner named Rothwell, ncar Sherbrooke, and aftenwards cf
poisening ber own husband, has ccmmitted suicide by poisoning.

A fine broke out on Sund;%y night in the bouse of an oid couple
named McNeill, living at Cape Traverse, P.E.I., and se suddeniy and
se rapidly did the Rlames make headway that the old couple had but
time te, escape îvith their lives, leaving a littde girl, vz years old, te ho
burned to death.

Mn. J. W. Longley, M.P.P., fer Annapolis, lias given notice in the
Nova ScatiÂ House cf Assembly that on a future day ho would move a

Q iiw
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resolution to the efTfect tiiot, in the opinion of this House, a union of the
Provinces of Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick and Prince Edward 18skad
into one Province on a fair basis, would be advantngeous to the comn-
mon interesa of ail.

Hon. David McLelan, provincial secrctary, delivered his budget
speech in the New Brunswick House of Assembly on the Stli. The
estimated rectipte ofithe current year are $644,io6 and tho catimaled
expendituro $6zo,I31. The provincial dcbt, Dominion, bondeci and
fioating, amounts to $r,109,96o.

A fire occurred at Montreai in the agriculturai implemcnt store of
Largnouth & Sons on College street, doing betwcen $2,ooo anti $3

000 damage. Covcred by insurance.
A fic broke out on Saturday morningin the rear of a block of frnm

buildings on the Main street, Ridgetown, completeiy destroying the
whole.

UNITED STATES.

Tweive thousand dollars have been subscribed in Boston to the
Longfellow memiorial fund, andi $38,000 m-cre ia wvanted.

The United Stat,:s Brewera' Association has issued a circulai to
aIl members of the association, requesting them ta ma<e out a li6t of
votera they cmploy, and those who neglected to take out naturaliation
papera. The object is to leain the exact paliticai strength of the beer
manufacturera of the country.

A number of pupiis of Coddington School, Boston, betveen the
agea Of 12 and 15, organized themselves into a gang called the "1Jesse
Jaines Gang." They %vote ribbans, on wvhich "lj. J." wans inscribed.
The leader wvas known ae IlThe Captain," and had a dagger and dark
lantern. 'rhey liad their headquaîters in an unoccupied stable. They
have cntered severai buildings in Quinrt and stolen various articles:
nome of them have been recovered. The matter has been left in the
hands of the school authorities.

'The schooner .Stephet; J. .Fooks, front Elizabethport for Boston,
sprung a leak on February 28. Tho men wvorked at the pumps nntii
they dropped from exhaustion. After drifting 200 miles the vessel was
picked up on George's Bank. The captain bad become insane from
sufféring, and attempted to kili tlie entire crew. He wvas terîibly frost.
bitien, as vieie aIl on board. The men had no food or water or two
days.

On Fîiday nigbt, near SaIt Lake, a snaw slide a mile wvide, extend.
ing from. the suramit down to Alta, swept awvay the wvorks of the new
Emma mine, killing G. Lybecker, farmer; D. D. Wasson, machinist,
and brother, Samuel Seethers, Chas. Coigreen and wvife, Edwvard
Crockett, Lottie Pleun, 0. J. Johnson, N. S. Leland, Willard Stephen-
son and John Richardson. '1hle bodies were aIl recovcred except onie.
This in the worst slide ever lcnown in Little Cotton Wood, the snow
slide being forty feet bigh. The damage to the mines will amaunt to
$z5,ooo. The storm iz too bad to bring the bodies of the killed dowvn.
Severai leave families.

A fire nt Allegban, Micb., burned twelve stores on one aide of the
street, and eleven stores on the opposite side, including the Sherman
House, and three newspaper offices. The loss reached a quarter of a
million. A high wind blowing, at the time rendered the fire unmanage.
able.

Half the business portion of Odessamo, Ks., wvas burned last nighit.
Loss $5o,c 00.

At Montgomery, Ala, Miss Harwell stabbed and killcd hier sister,
Mrs. Hughes, in Coffce county, during a difficulty over some cattle
lit by Hughes, wvho died recentlY. Miss Harwell.had lived unlawfully
wýith Hughes.

At Cadeville, La., John Rogers and wife, aged 73 andi 6o, while
sitting by the flre, were shot and killed last week by persans whose
motive was robbery. The bouse wvas ransacked, but the mioney in a
mattress was not found. The murder wvas not discovered until Satu;-
day.

Near LaGrande, Oregon, vh;le five mcn wveae grading a railroad
through Pyle Canon they were caughit ander a huge mass of catth and
rock and killed. A heavy blast bas dctached the siide. The bodies
have not yet been recovered.

A hurricane in Mississippi hias donc great damage in one country.
The estimated loas la Sîoo,oao. Mis. Grice, living near here, is re-
ported killeti by falling timbers. Every building owned by Ossion
Gillespie wvas blown to piecea, and his daugbter fatally hurt.

A fire at Grand Rapids, Mich., destroyed $zoo,ooo worth of pro.
perty.

*In Colorado near Denver, snowvslidcs descended on the station at
Woodstock, on the South Park Railroad, carrying away every building
in 'the town, including the railway station. Seventeen persans are
known to have been caught in the avalanche, including Mrs. Doyle,
widow, who kept the station, and her six chiltien, anti another woman,

ame unknown. 'Vwo wamen wvere rescued ast niglit ailive, but ser-
iously injureci. The uody of one section hand wvas recovered tlîis miorn.
ing. None of tlie othera can escape alive. The missing are Jacob
Caswell, of Tomisli ; J. S. Brown, telegraph operator at tlîe station
George Alexander, Horace Alexander and Mike Shea.

BRITIBHE AND FOREIGN.

Wallace Rosa, the Canadian sculler, defeated Bubear on tlîe Thames
course in England, the race being for £Ç400 a aide.

Spurgeon, the eminent preacher, han failen heir to a large fortune,
left hini by joseph Pool, of Leicester.

A schooner lias been wrecked at Wick, and six persons dro%% ned.
A cartridge filled witli dynamite exploded in the Custom House

fit Lyons, mortally wvounding an officiaI. At an anarchist meeting
here, it wvas dccided ta maintain strict secrecy concerning preparatians
being matie for a monster gatliering of adherents of anarchiit views.
It is belicved *tie i8th lias been fixed upon for thc propased meeting.

The police are closely watching the mavements Of 83 persans now
in France suspct~ed o! belonging ta the dynamite party. 0 Donovan
Rossa's son is in Paris, but there is no evidence that lie as connuted
witîi dynamnitcrs. A brother of joseph Brady, ane o! tlîe Phoenix
park assassina, is living in the Quartier Latin.

T'he French shareholders in the Suez Canal Company lîold a mecet-
ing to.day to protest against the convention betwveen De Lesseps and
the Engliah ship.owvners. De Lesseps threaîcns ta consider the
rejection of the conversation as a vote of censure on lus poîicy, and if
auchi action is taken to withdraw from the management of the canal.

A dynamite plot has been discovered at Perth, and the police have
aeized several packages of explosives forwarued by anarchists thîraugli
the parcel post,

An interview between the Czar and the Emperor William takes
place iii June at Darmstadt. 'Îhe meeting will resuit in a great diplo-
matie con.férence.

The Prussian Parliament hias refused ta repeal the bill abolishing
the salaries o! Catholic priesta.

Agrarian disorders are reported in Southern Russia. Trhe Cossacks
are violently resisting the efforts of the Government authorities ta
collect taxes.

It lias been announced that the Persians last November appealed
for Russian protection against the Tekke Turcomans. Capt. Abkhîanoff
with an escort of 25 Cossacks wvent ta Mery with a !etter ta the Klians,
and induced him and other chiefs ta petitioa Russia for annexation.
Gen. Komaroif aîuswered that Russia would grant this lionor if slavery
bc renaunced and the baaty taken from the Persians wvere restored.
'rhe Khans accepted these terma and liberated their pu isoners. Russia
intenda ta estabîish a permanent legation at Cabul, a step rendcred
necessary by tlîe occupation of Merv.

The treaty of peace with Chili has been ratiflcd by the Constituent
Aasembly of Peru.

The commander of the Black Flags in Annam hias offered a reward
o! £16 for each hcad o! a French soldier and £C30 for the lîead o! each
officer.

A despatch fromt Haidzuang states that tbe acivance of the French
troope, undcr General Negrier, upon Bacninh hias commenced and that
several skirmishes betwcen the French and Chinese troaps have taken
place, in which three French soldiers were kîillpd and maîiy Chinese
I<illed and woutided. General Negrier bas 6,ooo men wvith him and
anothier Frenchi column of 6,ooo mcn under Generals Mellah and Brien
is expected ta start for Bacninh soon. making 12,000 men whia wilI par.
ticipate in the attack upon Bacninh.

A dispatch fromt Generai Graham, dated Osman Digna's camp,
11.4o a.m., Mar-ch 13 th, says :-The camp o! the enemy has been taken
after bard fighting. Over 7o British were killed and xoo wounded. A
Suakim dispsîtch describing the battle says :-The rebels opcned fic
on Graham's forces at anc o'ciock. The Britishi formed ta repel the
charge, but none being made the men wc 're ordered ta lie down again.
The rebels flic continued ail night. The British did nat reply. One
oflicer and two mon were wounded and anc man wvas killed. The rebels
dirccted their Cire cspeciaily tawaîd the hospital wvaggons, which were
conapicuoua in the maonlight. The surgeons and General Graham's
staff oflicers had many narrow escapes. At sunrise the Gaidiner gun
and a nine-pounder were turncd againat the rebels, wvho wcre within
1.300 yards afthe British, and afforded an excellent target. The Arabs
wcrc soon compelled ta retire ta their main position. Stcwart's cavalry
arrived at half.past six, and took a position on the British Ieft so as to
turn the enemy's right. The engageaient soon became general. The
infantry sînd artillcrycompletely routed the enemy fromt their pits and
trenches. The battîe lind not lastcd over bai! an bour when the victory
of the British vns matie certain.
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SOUNDING TH-E DEPTHS.

DYI TRE RMV C~ J. WHIiITNMOlE.

"lYou bave been liearing of 'l'he Bitter Cry of the Outcast Poor,' and
you wisli te sec andi hear for yourself, do you ?" askcd an East-end mninuster
of a visitor ivlo haid calleti on him for that purçiose. Il WVei, ut is very
easy te gratufy your ivisb; you have only te indicate what portion of the
poor you desire te visit among, andi I shail know iwhat te do."

IlI should like te sec, and hear, and examine for myscif, under your
guitianLe," saîid the visîtor; "landti iis long here is net unfurnisheti %ith
nucans te make our visit one ef semething more than curiosity, go wherc
we mtay.>

I arn glati of that," rejoineti tlîc minister; Ilfor whie many just anti
rigliteous sermons may be preacheti on the poverty of the peor, ofientimes
the most tryung part of my work is going te it empty-hianded."

IlThat wîil net be the case to-day,> saiti the visitor, "'se let us get as
quickiy as possible on aur w.ty.

<Whcre shal ire begin ?" asked tbe minister.
1' have heard and reand much of the match box niaking," replied the

visiter, "anti shoulti like te sec something of that on our way.'"
IlBy ail mnans," %vis the reply "Ilmeanwhile we uvili takec things as they

cerne on the rond thither. Let us look first into this common lodging-
bouse in the court."

T'he two firientis entereti, as hie spoke, into the sitting.roomn of a Ilhome
for traveilers." It consisted of the %v>.jle of a court, which iras entered by
a narrow arcb under a bouse, the vareous lbouses on cach side of the court
constituting the "lhome," se fair as bedrooms wcre conc.-rneti, anc large
kitchen being set apart fer the commen eating andi living-room of ai the
inhabitants of both sexes.

As tbey entered they ivere fâceti by an enormeus fire ef cokec in the
ruins of a large cooking steve. On one side wras a imuge buile. with a long
t.ip, which was for common use; on the other anti in front of the lire wec
various cook'ing utensils.

The seats %vero roughly divideti into comnartments like those in ail
ordinary coffice-house, and thc occupants were of the mes: varied chan.acter.
They were neirly ail crrecks ; afi wamen, af men, of aIl trades and pro-
fe:ssions; ivTecks of physiciansl surgeons, solicitors, clergymen, sbopmen,
cierks, mcbanics, laborers anti (so-caIledj gentlemen. There %ras scarcely
a single specimen ai fresb springing life in the roomn; fade-1, withercd,
brokon w.reckage the prevailing characteristic. A more bopelc ýs ga:imering
it would bc liard te, finti, anti just as plain as the hopelessness % as the anic
source efut ail-strong drink. Thoughtsof this kinti passzd raipiti;, through
the mintis of the minister anti uhe visiter as they lookcd arounti tattn.

IlWhat about the aid --omnen andti er sixfyencc, nuinister ?" askmAi one
of the tenants. IlI think there arc a god uanv herc to-ay who wouij be
the botter for trcatment of that kind, scîug there is a decidcd majority ')f
rnoutbs over dinners amung us."

"Heir cornes that aboutY asked the minister.
"Out e luck," replicti another; Ilnothin' te do if ire offer te do it for

nothin'."
"Naîhing stirring but stagnation," atiteti a third.
"Been leoking for envelopt-dircîing at thrce shillings a thousanti, all

the morning," said a feurth, "'and nene at ilhat biard work-upon.empty.
stomach figure-"

The conversation ivas interrupteti for a nmoment by a man stumping
ie tbe khcbcen wvith a woodcn ]cg, iwhich he ceelly took off, let tiown bis

flcsh leg fin bis nether gai-ments, and sat down ta a plentiful meat ivhjch
hoe brought in -uvah nim, in which a large bottle held a praminent, place.
He looketi up attbe tni'.ister, glanceti k'eenly nt the visiter> but hie uttered
never a vrord.

"lHaw have you gat an to-day. Dick ? asked the ininister of a lank-
looking rnan almost c-uuercd %vith nuti.

IlÀw!ül bad !" replieti Dick. I was deing a rit on the kcrb, and bad
just gatbereti a fine squad oi women witb 'tin' round, when the 'copper'
cainuc up, anti I bati te, hoak, it trithout carning cren a punny."1

".And bow have the "lappeals 1 becn doing ?" lie asked another,, wbe
ivort: a decidcdly broken-down cîcrical appearance.

"lNet nuuch te bonst af," rephict ihe; I liat a bishop for a sov. at the
beginning of the %Yeek,, but since ilien the praduct ef ioncst anti laborieus
industty has becn ,iii P

The visiter seemcd utterly bcwildered, until the ninister %vbisp)cred,
41One ofthde best (or ivorst) begging.lotter ivriters in London."

"Andi bow is yeur baby !" hie askcti, tumning ta a woman with twe
black eycs.

BIlow the babies !" replieti the wvomcn; they ire rising in price se
nuuch as flot te bo worth tzîking out. I usc-d îc, lit ablc tu ;c.t any amounit
on 'cmi for thrcciicncc a day ; but sunce they have openeti the day nurserucs,
I cintgit.agood.-lookin'kîd undereighicnpcnre, anti I have te pay sixpcncc
for any sub-noscd hittle bicast, an% ugly -as sin."

"Barreus babCies ta go beiging usith," again txplaine thedu minister.
"Another entry inta tho ktchon ;a uromen wvith very smali, bright cyes,

wvho aIse produceti a gauti mcal andi a botle.
IlThe nuosz artful of themn ail," whisper.-d tho nminister; "«shc can

turn up hier e),es till the whit- cnly is visible, and sheiwears an inscription
round bier ncck-' I'ity thc poor blindi"'

A young girl folloired into, the kitchen, ivith sorte rnatchboxes in lier
hand and loose matches in hcer dirty apron.

IlShe %vaits fur elderly ladies and gentlemnen, knocks up against them,
scattcrs lier matches on the pavement, and sets up bowling that bier father
wil! .bcat lier to deatb ! Does a vciy prosperous trade tee,>' again explaied
thc rinister.

Do >'ou wisli me to open my bag hiere ?" inquired the visitor.
"By ne means," replicd the minister; Ilthe money %vould be in the

publican's ilt in a vcry fewv minutes aller our departure.»
"lThen 1 have seen too mucb, and wre will go," hie replied; and they

took their duparture.
"Is that kind of thing part of 'The Bitter Cry. ?" asked the visitor.
"Il 1 wcre tu state my ovn opinion clearly and unreservediy," replied

the minister, "'it wvould be this-that about lune parts of every ten of the
Bitter Cry is due to strong drink, and that if, as an experiment, no strong
drink could be procured fur the next year, at the end of that time, or very
scion afier, therc would be no charity needcd. Here, where - 1 labor, if 1
hand the revenues of the public- bouses, 1 could pay for ail schools, bospi
tais. pris;ons, %vorkhouses, ducturs in sickness, and food for the really un-
empioyed, and have a vety harudsome allowance for myseif, and 1 believe
it %vouid be the same ail ovet I.andon."

"Then are there no real cases of misfortune and need ?
"Plenty 1 as 1 wvill showv you ; but the revenue fromn moe'erate drinking

,vouid more than trict them ail.*"
Il Noiv," continued the ininister, as they cntered a bouse flot far front

the lodging-bouse, Ilhere is a case of real need at present. There are
three children locked up in tbis room ; the father was a carpenter, and hoe.
kept bis wife and children respectably; hie became consumptive, laid on
bis lied fer fifieen enonths, wvife went to work at a laundry, lie minding the
children. sic-k as hie %vas ; flot long sinc.e hie died, and the widow now carais
twelve shillings per ireek, upon which she and the children exist. %illI
you open the bag if r scnd for the mother ?'

IlSurelv P' replied the visitor ; "this is ivhat 1 came to see."
'l'lie mother was sent for; strong, cheerful, and making a good fight of

it for herself and little ones. Quiet inquiries by the minister brought eut
the acknowledgment of a few iveeks' rent due before bier husband's death,
she bad net bel-u able te, pay ; the bag was opened, and tbey left the
widowv uttering tlte mnusic of a hcartfelt IlGod bless you, gentlemen.»

'1 Now corne in here,» said the minister, Iland sec onecio the most
trying cases uvitb which I have te deal."

IHe knocked at the door of a back roonu at the top of the house, and
they entercd.

A womnan, evidently once respectable, noir rggcd and hopeJess, and
a girl of about cight, suffcrîng and paliid from wan-.t of proper and suffi-
dent food, were the occupants. There was no ire in tbe grate, ne food
in the cupboard, ne hope in the ivaman's face or life.

Wberc is you:-busband ?" asked tbe minister.
'Out somewvhere," she rcplied, "as usual ; hoe is just thc saine as ever

lie uruu't twork'1 and that's the cause of ail -our trouble."
Shahl 1 open the bag?" inquired the visiter, in a low tene.

" iou must judge for yourself," said the minister; "lthis wifé and child
are ragged and starving, ihrougb the fathbes utter Iaziness. He could
work and get it te do, if hie would do it but ho will not He doos not
drink nor wvill hc uvork; and the %%ife and chiid starve. It seems biard on
ane hand te minister te his idleness by fceding his wife and cbild, biard on
the other hand for the ivife and child te starve througb him. This is the
trutb ; you must balance and judge foi yourself."

The bag %%= opcned a very little way ; andi as they departed tc: min-
istei said,3 in a tone that left ne doubt as te its rruth-

84If I had in) wray that man %veuld do a large amourtt of wark under
efficient supervision for at least six months te corne."

They cameý, as hie spoke, upon a githering af mon and ivomen, gi rls
anti lads, itviting outside a match-factory,. The nuinister and his fenti
joinet îemselves te the sniail congregation, irhich consisted of irc
mon, îhrc %rumen, four lads, andi a girl. One of the men was indulging
in the luxury of a p;ipe; another, wItb a gaunt lool, upon bis bopeless
face seerned te bc wishing in vain for similar enjoyment.

Whist a.re these?*" inquireth de visiter.
IlMatch-box nikers, who work at their own hiomos,"1 tas the reply;

"ai xcept the lad in front, uvhe thinks it better te lire %vithout honest
labor of any kind."

One of the %voennwas speaking violently as they appraached, lier right
h.tnd un hier bîp, ber left ferefinger hcld oratorically before ber.

il was bad eneugh bcfore," she sait -I; "k wus only slowv starvation at
two-tbrcc fardcns a grass New they have taken off another halfpenny,
througb tho competition of thenu Gerinans; and what wre -ire te do new,
hienven knows-I don't ; its enougb te drive a poor evoman te make a hale
in the watcr."'

diIf )-cr tbink se, bctter do à and net inake a rawv ahillit it," replicdl the
nman urith the pipe; Ilthemn as nuake a row about it never docs il."
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"lBut it is bard, thoughi," said anc of the other wvot-ien, "lta sec tic
young 'uns allus sa dcsperately hungry. Mine used to cat tbe paste for thec
boxes until I put Prushin' bitue in it ta kccp 'cm front it."

"How many childrcn have you ?" askcd the minister.
"Four on 'em," site replied, l"and ncver once a full stomaclh among 'cm

for the hast twelvc months."
I will sec thcy arc fillcd for once," said the minister, Ilif you send

them with these tickets ta the Free Cliildnen's Dinner at niy school-roomi
ta-morrow."

This offer wvas ait once acccptcd; but it broughit the wbole companty
bcgging for tickets. The îiinister supplied themn as fan as possible, and
again thcy went upon thieir way.

From, court to alley, front allcy ta Jane, from Jane ta streets of one-
storcy houses, whcnc there wcre always anc and somectiliies two families in
the saine apartmcnt, %where decency or cleanliness mwere siinply impjossible,
whcre prayer and worship were unheard, wvhere nced and guilt, sorrov and
crime wvere herded togethen in most undesinable companionship .in ail
the patten, dircfly or indircctly, strong drink closely interwoven, and
though it seems bard ta say it, rendering the distribution of tle contents Ur
the bag af the visitar anc af the hardest possibile problems ta solve, cun ta
those thonougbly accustomed ta labor among the poor.

*'If it was flot for the drink, the task would bcecas>'," reinarkcd the
visitor.

IlExactly Sa !» replicd the minister, as they cnded tlicir quest.-Tite
Welcoite.

A DREAM.

As I slcpt 1 dreantei, .ind semîngly there rase before me a grand and
statcly building. Beautiful in outline, perfect in proportion ; ius splendid
arches, its noble columns af purest marble glistcncd in the ruddy sunlight
of-the summer evcning. And, as I gazed in admiration, looking upward, I
perccived, with bonror, that tbe building %vas on fire, and that the fl.îmes
werc already beginning ta issue from the open windowvs. Then, dropping
for a moment rny eyes, 1 saw, crowding toivard the entrance, a ceascless
procession, sixty thousand strang; onward they advanced with mcrry laugb
and jest, uncansciaus of the terrible doomn before them. and carcless that
thein dancing feet are mamcntarily ncaring the brink of eternal ruin.

* One by anc tlîcy rcach the portai of the palace. Young men and
maidens, the shining locks of youth, and the hoary hcad af agc-when sud-
denly, the cali is hecard, "lFine! fine! Haste ta the rescue h Our beautiftul
building is in flamtes, and ivithin its burning walls men and wvamen are even.
now penishing by thousands."

The warning cry is heard , enigines came thundering down the strect ,
ropes are bnougbt; ladders are raised ta the windowvs, and tbe work of
salvation is begun. One by anc the %%Tetched victims anc taken front the
building; and sconchcd, rnaimced and bleeding are cannicd ta a place of
safety. But, fasten than the rescue, otiters continue ta crowd thraugh the
entrance, and the work of dcatb goes on. Wlicn, suddcnly, tic cry is
raiscd by a bystander I "Wby don't yau put out the fine ? W'bat are these
engines and firemen about that they stand idle at sncb a tîme as this ? Put
out the fine, for God's- sake, put out the finel %VilI ye stand by and sec
yôur friends perish before youn cyes and lii:fia hoand ta save tlhemn?

But the answer cantes back upon the evcning breeze, O1 no, you ask
toca much. Let cvcry mnan look out fon bimself. W'J can't extinguisb
this fine; ta do so would bc subvesiv~e of the intcnests ai society. This
fine iraz kindled by mien -whom ire dare not affcnd-men ai wcaltb and
influencc--wbasc.patronagc ire ncd and %vbose votes ive desire. lime
building is insu rcd, and ire wilI rescue aIl the inrnates that we anc able, but
ire neither can non dare extinguish this line as you wvish.

And as I wake I scemed ta hear a voice ringing in îîîy cars in thunder
tanes, saying:

"Woe unta bim that buildcth a tainr with blaod and esteblisbcth a city
by iniquity."-H. in Standard Beurer.

«'ONLYi A PINT."

Many af you are pcrhaps aiare that a large numben ai the chties in
tAmerica irere built in ain incredibly short space of tinte. Wbat %vis anc
ime Taugh, unstttlcd land, would in a week, or tira bc a sniall settlement,
ia ici rnanths a village, and befone niany years a large and flounishing

City. It iras tuis with the tain in wrhich thc folloiving incident happened.
13y the side ai a beautiful lake, in the fan Wc'st, a panty of catigrants

stoppcd anc night ta Nvater thcir hormes and ta rest. Finding the countiy
ail that could bc desired,. they dccidcd to seutle therc, and niake it tlieir
future honte. Other emnignarts continue ta arrive, and in a short unme at
iras quite a tbriving -'illaige- Sbops irere opencd, a niceting boause crctcd,
and at last a wvhisky shap was started. The population continued ta in-
crease, and so did the public-bouses. Crine became a canon thing,.tnd
a prison WUa buili.

Amang thc finst settlers in thc place iras a blacksmnith ninmed William,
big and powerful, but as gcntle as a child. He ira a favorite with ail.
Bcing a lbard and skihhfuh 'vanker lc found constant eîîîplayment. W.hcn bis
day's work in.as aven lie would zidjaîînn ta thc village inn ta get az pint af

I
beer. Here lie would stay for an hour or two, and talk %vith others who
ivcre in the habit of frequcnting the placec; but in spite of .ail persuasion
William cou!d flot be induccd to take more thnn his customary pint.
Althoughi William drank su little, stili lie was alivays a Nvelconie guest.
fleing in pretty c.omfurtabe circumbtaîîies, and a rcgular attendant at the
înecting-hausc, his presence gave the place a mure respectable naine than it
could, perhaps, otherwise have boistcd.

Wlîen the public-huuscs lizd inLrensed to suc.hi an extend that drunke-n-
ncss and crime liad bccomc a commnon occurience, a few truc-hearted nmen
detcrmined to stant a temtperance society. Scveral1 of thecin, including the
i-inister, tried ta induce WVilliam ta join tlîem. But his rcply ivas, "l I's
only a pint that 1 take, so there is no need for nie ta join."

About this time tic prison authoritieb decided on erectisig a gallows.
William, amongst others, put in a bîd foi thc contract, and obtained it. In
due tite the %vork %vis finishied, and hie reccivcd the ainaunt of moncy
agreed upon. Tliat night, as usual, he went to the inn for bis pint. 'l'lic
gallovs that le liad jubt compied becaine the topic of conversation, and
as lie had recicd paynîcnt for it, lie thoughit lie could flot do less than
treat the company. Açcording, to ç.ustoi it wis necessary that lie should
drink wvith them, Sa he calledtfor and drank lits second pint. Asa rule
William %vas flot a boastful man, but witlî more than lits customary anioutit
of drink in him, lie conîînnced to boast of bis workninship), and said Illie
would like to sec the mi, no matter lio%% big or lieavy, that that galloivs
%vould flot bang.- A third pint had by tbis tiîne followcd the second, and
others soon followed it. AIl tie men by this tine were more or less under
the influence of drink. Arguments arase, and a qjuari el ensiied ; two or
three of them set on the blacksinith. Unconscious of bis own strerigth, lie
struck one of tbcm a blow %vhi.cl lad him dead at bis fect. lie %vas arrested,
tried and found guilty of murder. Every cffort was made to sac hiu, but
in vain, and within two months hie was the first man hanged on the gallows
hc biad inadeliiself.

It was IlOnly a Pint"I that did it.-Citares Erans i Tcmpjl. Record.

Our Qý,as1t2t.

BITS OF TINSEL.

The ship tlîat cvcrybody likes-Good fcllowship.
Somnambulism is believcd to bc an unco;iscious tranceactioi.
The Rev. Mr. Ship marricd four couples in filtcn minutes,

which is at the rate of sixteei K-nots per hour fur that Sl.
The English alphabet is tolerably virtuaus. Tiventy of the

letters have neyer been in prison. Yes, but look wl'bat a lot of thcm
arc noiv in pcniteiitia«ry.

An adveriemcrcnt ta invcst in certain ncw lies is wvith awk-
wvard honesty headed, Il Purchase cf railwvay snarcs."

The boy who bit into a green applc rcmanked with a wry face.
"'Twas'cver thus in childhood-sour."

One of Gcorgc III.s first acts wvas ta knight a gentleman
nined Day. IlNoe'," said lie I knoiw that I arn kinîg, because I
hav- turncd Day into knight."

"lDid you ever think what you would do if you liad Rotbs-
child's incamc ?" said Secdy to liarduppe. "No, but 1 bave alicn
wvondered wvlat Rothschild wvuuld do if hc had sny income."

Littl e?- Mamma, wvlîat is color-blind ?" .Ahama-'« Ina-
bility ta tell anc color from, anathe; dear." Little Ne?!-" Tlîcn 1
dess the-man that made my g'ography is color-blind." Mlasinma-
"Andtvhy pet ?" Litidc Mdl-" Tause lie gat Greenland paintcd
ycllolw."

44 Weil, madame, how's your husband to-day ?" "Why, doctor,
be's Iio better." IlDid you gct the leechies ?" IlYes, but lie only
tocik three of thcm rave-I had ta fty the rest."

Il Corne, John, bc lively now, break the bones in Mr. Samson's
chops, and put Mr. Smith's ribs inta his basket." " AIl righit, sir,
just as soon as I'vc £aved off Mms Murphy's lcg," said the butcher.

A traveller wvhn had just read an the guide-post-" Dublin,
twa milc.," thought ta niake game of a passing Iriblimaii by asking
.- et If it's two miles, ta Dublin, Pat, hoîv long wvill it takze ta get
thecre ï, "FItl returncd Pat, "and if your hccl., bc as a.,, a
yer wvit, ye'll gct there about Christmas."

An Irish crier at Ballinasloc, bcing ordered ta clear tlie court,
did sa by this announcement : IlNow, thecn, ail ye blackguards tlîat
isn't lawycrs must leave tie court."

Docs it pay ta have a dozen intelligent young men turnrd into
thieves and vagabonds, that ane man may gct a living b3' iselling
tlicm ram ?
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De uxan wot lets hisself beliebe dat de wvorld owes him a libin,
arn gwine ta eat some poor fodder afore he dies. De warld don't
o'.ve nobody nuffin. Wc amn put hecah ta sot an' stirve or gît up'n
dust. Providence won't pay bouse rent, buy aur 'taitýrs or kccp dc
Cook stave bot.

Arternus Ward told a storv about reading ane ofihis lectures ta
President Lincoln, and asking the Prcsident's opinion af it. Accord-
ing ta the showman's version of the interviewv the Chief M.-gistrate
answcrcd, %vith grave deliberation. "For those that like that kind
of a lecture, 1 suppose it is just thxe kind af a lecture that sucli peo-
ple would lk.

GiRLs.-Don't marry a man ta mcnd him or reform him. At-
tempts ta rcforn -are gecrally as vain, as poivcrless as attempts ta
turn back the flowing tide with a wisp af strawv, or outroar a hurri-
cane with a tin whistle. A young man praposcd for the hand of a
beautiful girl, as she hicsitated about replying. the youing inan said :
<'Iawait your answ.erw~ith bated brcath." The young lady anster-
cd :",Wcll, sir, you wiIl have ta bait your brcath with somcthing
beside high ivines and limberger cheese ta catch me." lier headi
was level. A young man wvho will flot cease drinking ta pleaçe bis
swect-hecart, wiil flot do sa to picase his wife.-Bt-oada.re.

CHIL.-The B3and of liane is a missionary institution ini Chili-
At least we judge s0 from an accounit of an cntertainmient given by
the Bandi of Hope at Coquimbo in that little republic. This society
w~as organizcd by a lady missionary last March, w'ith only 15 mcci-
bers. It noiw has i2o cnrolled, and flot a wvcek passes but new
members arc takeri in. The treasurer has over $7o in lier keeping,
and sends regularly to Nexv York and Chicago for Biand af Hope
supplies. Intemperance is said ta be appalling in its prevalence in
Chili, and this littie society is one af the very few agencies directly
intended to " educate and agitate," and a large number af native
boys and girls are already influenced by it.- Western 11ave.

CAPTAIN ROBERT.

Robert xvas kept in the bouse by a co!d,so bc flattcned his nase
against the glass andi watched a militaiy processian pass by. They
wre in very gay uniform with very brigbt buttons, ancd kcpt step
beautifulily.

Rob-crt watched until tbe last glinxmer af their brighitness dis-
appeared around a corner, then turned ivith a sigh ta %vatch bis
mother place pies in the aven, and say to her:

" I -vould like ta bc a soldier."
" Ver well," said his mother; U then 1 would bc."
Robert stared at ber a few minutes, and then said:
"Be what ?"

",Why, asoldicr. Wasn'c that wbat you said youwanted ?"
"WeTcl, but how could 1 bc ?"
"Easy cnough; that is, if you put your minci to it. A saldier's

icé is never an easy one, of course . Clare, yau inay hanci me that
other pie; 1 think 1 can make raom for it."

e But motber, 1 dan't know what you mean." This Robert said.
"Doin't? Y'ou havn't forgot the verse wc talkcd about so long?

'Greatcr is he that rulcth his spirit than he that taketh a city' It
takes a real soldicr-like fighting ta, xule a spirit, 1 can tell you."

"O0," said Robert; and be flattcned bis nase against the glass
agini and thougit

"But mother," be saici at last, " 1 dou't mean that kinci. 1 would
like to be a captain t d bave soldiers under me."

-"Nothing casier, :said bis mothcr, sbutting the oven with a satis-
factory air. Thurc are your ten fingers, andi your eyes, your cars,
and tîxat troubtesome tangue that biates ta abey. I'm sure you have
soldiers enciugb ta contrai. 1 pity any captain wbo bas as trouble-
somc ones."

Robert laughed ; be bad so xnany talks witb bis mother that he
understond bier vcry well ; yct: this was a newv ivay af putting it.
l-ie stood thcrc a goodi while thinking about it deciding that he
would bc a captain forthwvith, and bis soldicrs sbould obey pertcctly.
Mien lie wondcrrd wbat orders hic sbould bave ta give thcmn first.

Vanor fclixw!lu Iless than ten minutes from that tinit hle v.
lic wvnt in the sitting-room ta find that baby Cardec had been

thcre befare him. Tbcrc lay bis birthday books, his beautiful
«"Family FlighC' an the floor, saine ùf the loveliest picturcs in it
torn inta bits bis plixotograph album %v.i.ý n th 'baut Chub',iy

A CITIZEN.

fingers had tuggcd at mamrna's Picture until it lay loase and ruine
and papa's page %vas gone entirely.

0, how angry wvas Captain Robert I He xvanted ta run afteiWý
Carnie and slap hcr naughty fingcrs; she wvas almost twva years oldc:
and ouglit ta know better. H-e wanted ta run ta bis mother, and
wvîth rcd face and angry voice tell his mother af the wrcng, and
demand that Carnie be punishced. Hic wanted to bury bis bead in
the sofa cushions and cry just as toud as be couid roar. Why did
be do none af those things ? j ust because lie remembered in time
that he wvas a captain and liad soidiers that must obey.

" Hait!1" lie said ta bis feet as tbecy wvere about ta rush away;
andi the>' instantly abeycd. " Stop !" lie said ta the tears, as they
bcgan ta rush in torrents up ta his cyes ; and back they ail wvcnt,
save ane littie straggler who rôlicd clown his nase> andi was instantiy
wiped ont af existence. In short, tbe boy provcd himself a good-
captain, for that time at Ieast. He even sent his feet up stairs
present>' with a rosy-cbeecd, apple for Carrne, and bade his arrns
give lier a very loving hug, whicli thcy imniediatcl>' did.

Mamnma found out ail about it, as mammas almost always do;
and when papa came borne at nigbt what did he do but bow iow
and say:

" Captain Robert, I arn pro uc ta sainte you. - I hear you have
faugbt a battle and wvon a victar>' to-day."-Pazsy.

KEEP DOWN THE WEEDS.

"You must keep dowvn the wveeds, darling," said grancipa, as he
rakcd in the garden, "and give the flowcrs plenty af wvater. Did
youcever tbink, Lina dear, that your mina wvas a garden? "

M'Ny mind, gnandpa ? " Andi Lina se down her wvatering-pot
and lookcd up into the aid man's face. "ýy mmd a garden?" she
repcated.

1' Yes, dean. Your minci is that part of you in wvhich you think
and feel. Good thoughts and feelings are the flowers and fruit that
groiv in the gardens af aur minds, and bad thoughts and feelings
the wceds. Naw, suppose I werc taolet the wveeds grow just as they
like: ail over tbis gardon, wbat do you tbink would happen? "

"J ustw~hat bappencd ta Nighibor Orton's ganden," replicd Lina.
The wvceds would grow faster than the gooci plants -and flawers, anc
covcr them aver, or Mil thein out."

"And as it is wvith neigbbor Ortons garden," said grandpa, " sol
it is îvith the minds ai his cbildren. In their gardens the wveeds,
have grown fastcr than the flowvcrs.,"

" They are bad boys, I know;,' answered Lina.
"l3Because the father neglected the gardens of their mincis, andi,

did flot pull up or kccp clown their cvii weeds."
"O0, now I undenstand, grandpa. And do we ail] have wceds in

the gardens of aur nxind ? "
" Ail ai us, darling-tbe wccds af sclish thoughts and feelings

-and wvbencver we discover thein ive should pull tbcm up by the
rots, God xvil! make the floivers ai love anci mercy, af kindness
andi good-wiii, ai patience: anci seif-dcnibil and ail hcaven-born graces,
groxv richly in aur gardens if we but kcep dlown the weeds."-
Cilildirel's HO.M

NEVER BEGIN.

In going down hli on a stipper>' trackc,
The going is easy ; the task's getting back.
Blut yau'll flot have a tu-Nhe, a slip nor a stop.
N'%or toi! from below, if yau stay at the top.

Sa from dr'inlcing andi smoking and cvery sin,
Yau arc safé and secure if yau never begin.
Then nover begin 1 nover bcgin!
Yau cannae bc a drunkard unlcss you begin.

Some boast thcy cani stand an the cataract's brink;
Some do it, but some topplc aven andi sin1c.
Then 1 tbink, to ho safe, the most sensible plan>

- Is ta kcep fnom the bnink just as fan as you can.

So fnom dninkin.g andi smoking andi cvMx sin,
You -irc safe andi sccure if you neyer begin.
Then nover begin 1 neyer bcgin 1
XTau cannot bc a drun<ard unlcss you bcgiri.

-OIioJd OrgarL


